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FRIDAY GOOD MOENINGV JULY 24,. 1936

TI1E RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY
Selection of Councllmen and employes best-snitcd. for the task of run-

ning the city, regardless of nolltlral affiliation, race or creed. •
Eormntlon of a nou-partlnan-pollco-xonimlsslon. '—•

a punce department with modern equipment and- a
sufficient staff of trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
nlterlcompetltlvt exnminatlons-open to outside as well as Rajiuay residents.

Constant activity of the police against motor code violators, a minimum
-of .suspended sentences mid nu "tllled-tlckcLs."

uuern iiign seiiooi wmi compicLc equipment and faculties, including a
good gymnasium.

formation or on Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
tlie Interests of Railway and advance local business welfare.

Illinrnvemfllt In np]wnmnp«- nf mllrnrcrl •.t-illnii mill rliilni
on or Improvement of unsightly buil/Ilngx, municipal and private.

An Intelligent solution of the Juvenile delinquency problem by co-ordl-
natlnc the resources of our police. and, police-court, schools, churches and
public welfare agenclea " - .

Completion of the Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the former
lake and development of surrounding territory Into a park nnd residential
s i t e s . - • - - --'•••: - -

of~theoffcr orfrwrlaiid"fora*munIc
ntlilcttcTTciu and construction of a modern athletic plant on the site as soon
as conditions warrant.

ly,

Death Walks
The Highway

_ The gods of recklessness are devouring thousands
of lives each month on American highways-^-and there
is no limit to their appetite.

During the recent Fourth of July weekend, close
o~500 people'TOetWci^

ber for that period since 1931. Fireworks were re-
sponsible for a smaller number of fatalities than usual
—but that greatest destroyerofall, the carelessly
operated motor, car, chalked up a grisley record. And
every weekend witnesses similar occurrences. If, in
a single disaster such-as. an earthquake or a fire, as
many people were to be killed as have been killed in
accidents in the last month, the world would be aghast.

-Eut-the^great-tragetly is that accidents are not
inevitable. Nine out of ten are preventable, and easily
preventable. Carelessness, recklessness, ignorance and
stupidity are the principal causes of accidentaTinjury
and death;arid'suYely"th^y~c^nTbe^^red^TTmigTf
law, through force of public opinion and, perhaps most
important of all, through education'Of the individual.

Death walks the highway. He strides through
our homes. He is an unseen visitor at every place of
amusement. He is apt to put in his appearance-in the
happiest hours. The deaths that follow accidents can
be eliminated almost 100 percent if we will only make
a small effort, and learn that a foolish .act that saves
a minute or provide a brief, fytjle thrill can send us
or others into eternity. No graver problem faces the
American-people than the accident problem—and i t s
solution is entirely up to the peoeple.

these recreation centers so that vandals may enjoy the
supreme pleasure of destroying their work at night.

But if anyone does labor.,under this impression,
let him understand that it is false. The hours of work
arid the dollars that are spent on playground develop-
ment are so that spare hours may be pleasantly and
profitably spent in"Eahway this;summer. . •

strrap hook-
History of Eahway From Newspaper Files

\ Friday, July 24, 1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Julv-20-.--1871-—--------

EXCURSION.—Resolute Temple of Honor, of
ElizaVth-,-and-Unity Temple, of this.cityrwilHndulge
jn-a-gfafld-exeursion to Long Island, on Friday-thr
28th inst. These excursions are always largely at-
tended by the citizens of Elizabeth and tickets are
alloted 800 to both cities.

The following from the Bayonne Herald is a speci-
men of the compliments we frequently receive from
our brethren of the press and others privately as well
as through their newspapers. We appreciate this one
coming as it does from so ably conducted a paper aŝ
""THei^d^always-filled^T^hlertainin^g-loc^l^ssip^

- "The National Democrat of Rahway comes this
weelTpressedlfown, running over in ads, inclosing an
illustrated supplement.—The Democrat is ably edited,
carefully published, and deserving of its present sue-

We understand that the lock-up at the station
house is in a very unhealthy~and impure condition,
unfit for a person to remain in on a hot night. Re-
'cently "a~p'ef so'n^
was in such an exhausted condition that it was some
time before he recovered. : : • -

cess.

LAUGHS

YAWN1N5 ̂  EXERCISES .THE

FACIAL \ MUSCLES
MAKES ONE BEAUTIFUL.

/CCOQD1NQ TpJ .FAhAOUS '

tliat
by jay ahr

NEW
DMiy DOZEN

SCREEN
BEAUTY ARRIVES
FROM HOULVWOOO-

HONEY
GETTING

MORE BEAUTIFUL

TICKETS.'! SHE
MUST BE A

BEAUTY !1

TAKING
HER.

YAWNING
TCEWMENT!

HAVING A
TOOTH
PULLED?

-S0PBWO
IN .

*CARWEN
AT THE MET1.

All for the cause oi charity ̂ 1
your screen stars took overY '
Field last week . . . ' and staged!
dizziest, dafflest, dumbest I
game since the donkeys left j
way.

George Jessel wanted to :
a telephone at third to kt
touch with friends . . .
Burns wanted a. ground rule I

base lines (Urytsi
no one. objected remen
SantnTAnlta last year).

Several members of the "k
man's team" wanted the :
played by an alarm clock :
of three outs . . . rememberis|l
a7Hrun raltt to thejweond thatx
taged against them lost year.

Dog Census——

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—July 22. 1921

After' an illness of four months; Patrick Mc-
Carthy, 76, of-East Grand street, died last night. The
deceased leaves three daughters: Miss Hannah_Gey_erJ

I will go to Canada and not come back until things
have changed.".

Grant Stores Outing
At Bertrand Island

-The-Need-For-

Despi te.thealleged inability .of the Public Service
Corporation to do anything toward aiding the.ciiy and
the county authorities in the construction of the pro-
posed new bridge at East Hazelwood avenue, Mayor

Building Codes
New construction—both residential and non-

residential—which has been an event of the last year,
places a definite responsibility upon every commu-
nity. That responsibility is to pass and enforce ade-
quate building codes designed to prevent fire.

Most of the larger cities of the country have build-
_ ing code's—thoughsomeof-them are out o t date-and

entirely-inadequateformodern conditions. In smaller
communities, there are often no building codes at all.

^ p ^
neighbor and. there is no law to stop him.

It is obviously better to prevent a fire than to ex-
tinguish one after it has started. And nothing does
more for fire prevention than a building code "with
teeth in it.," Such a code-has been prepared by the
National Board of Fire Underwriters, and has been

-adoptedriB-masy
versally.

Good building does not necessarily mean expen-
sive building. Certain materials and designs will re-
tard the start or spread of fire where others, perhaps
more expensive, will not -It is possible that many sub-
standard buildings are erected without their owners
knowing that they are taking needless risks. They
simply, don't know how to build safely—anddbn't take
the trouble to find out.

Any town lacking a modern building code should
remedy the situation at the earliest possible time.
Every existing code should be revised periodically, for
like an automobile, or a suit of cloths, it can get out of
date. Equally important, the code must be enforced
aggressively and without fear or favor—an unen-
f orced law is worse than none at all.

_NocturnaLElay-
Ori ^heiTIaygfdunds

From reports, it would seem that some person or
persons in- Rahway misunderstand the meaning of
"playground." In the last week, vandals have "play-
fully" HogfrmroHni-nnnrf,, „„ <-„, 1 J~ —J „*ed property on two playgrounds, and-at-
present supervisors are unwilling to make .prepara-

.'. tions until the day they are to be used lest these un-
thoughtful vandals destroy their hard work.

The building in Riverside Park where the play-
ground equipment is stored waa broken into and -en-
tered a few days ago and much equipment maliciously
destroyed. The games used on the Roosevelt School
playground have been stolen, either completely "or ii

Eart, or broken. Bulletins and chalklines for gamei
aye been.removed at night .

" Surely, no one believes that this is the kind oiplay
for which the playgrounds are to be used. They can-
uotrbelievethat the city and the WPA, and the'Recre-

mmission

M West Grand street; Mrs. William Jones, Hillside;
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, Newark; and one son, Daniel
McCarthy, 84 West Grand street; eight grandchildren
.and_seveiugreafcgr_andchildren.

Final preparations will be made tonight at a meet-
ing of the Exempt Fireman's Association for the big
Old Home Week affair to be held next week on the
grounds in East Milton avenue just above the draw-
bridge. .
'"' TKere" willbe a. big'water carnival in Sewaren
Sunday afternoon starting at 2 "o'clock. There will
be swimming and canoe races of various kinds, and
diving exhibitions. The Nelson brothers are in charge
of the events.

Trembley states that work will go aheadlmmediately
on the project, and that other building contracts will
also be let.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—July-24,_1331

In an unsuccessful attempt to avoid a rear-end
collision __with_another_truck,.J\Iichael DiPasquale,
Landisville, and a helper received severe lacerations
and burns when their vehicle swerved off the road,
turned ovcr,-a«<l-bui'st into flamesr-

p g
-have-my^loubtsr-HoweveivMo4hink-that-someone ftf
should call his attention to a small quotation from a
speech delivered by John N. Lewis at a recent luncheon
of the National Press Club. Mr. Lewis said, "I'd like
to save America from the agony and convulsions that
have happened in other coutries where those who had
everything tried to hold onfro it too long." Good-by,
Mr. Bishop.--1 hope our northern neighbors like you;
and don't forgat to wear your rubbers whenitrains.

Five Apj)ly For ..

' Two petitions protesting against the proposed
widening of Main street from Milton avenue to Poplar
street were received by Common Council at its meet-
ing Wednesday night. One petition contained 22 sig-
natures from taxpayers owning more than 909 feet
of property while the other was signed by six persons

Amusemeht"Pefnuts

set=of-propertyr-
Gomplaining that they have in every manner com-

plied with the building code, zoning ordinance, and all
of the building ordinances of this city, Samuel Blu-
menthal of this city and Solomon Miller, of New York,
have applied to the Supreme Court for a premptory
writ of .mandamus, to command Building Inspector
John Larson to issue a permit for the construction
of a two-story frame dwelling at the'intersection of
Pierpont street, Coddirigton^ street arid St. George,
avenue.

just between you and me
. by ding •

Continued -from Page One

That's real gumption for you. I might even go a
big further and say that Julian has a heap of guts, but,
after all, this, is a family newspaper arid I must keep
within the boundary of good taste even though it does
interfere with my style of writing.' (That reminds-me
that the boss told me to cut out using words like damn
and hell, too.) Mr. Bishop is a super-victim of the
New Deal. He even goes so far as to admit it and when
a Yale man, which Mr. Bishop happens to be, adiriits
anything, he deserves a lot of credit A person of less
courage would probably have contented himself with

w.hen he fights, he does not hide behind an ambush of
big words. He comes right out in the open and pays
real money to voice his sentiments/ He runs an adver-
.tisem.ent in a sporting magazine a|id,boldly.;anriounces

.time.;and money\toJniildihat"intheeventof^-PresidentRdpsevelt'sre-election

',He then goes on to state that he is preparing
. -to dispose ofJ'equipment inj^ood condition to raise
.. between Jive and. six_thD_û and aualL.a Iarge_lpg _

cabin, and leases for shooting privileges on 20,000
acres >̂f land." Boy, that sort of strikesTne as -
being downright poverty stricken." My old heart
aches for anyone in such tought straits. If Mr.
Bishop were not so opposed to New Deal policies,

-I-would^uggest-that4ie-get-a-job-on-someJ2WA__
project and try to scrape up enough pennies to
keep the wolf away from the door of his little old
log cabin on the 20,000-acre lot Of course, there

-are-a-Iot-of-nnsympaUietic-persons-who-jyill say
unkind things about Julian. They'll say that he is
yellow; he can't take it, and similar low forms of-
criticism. They may-even suggest that the coun-
try would be a whole lot better off if he and his
kind would go to hell—pardon me-^out, now, and
not bother sticking around until after Election
Day. But I don't believe in kicking the underdog,
even if hedoes live in a swell kennel with four or
five thousand quail.

I don't know the gentleman in question and Fra
ather glad that I don't—for the same reason that I

don't like spinach. If I knew him I might like him, but
I h ^ l b t H M o 4 h i n k t h a t s o m e o n e

the W. T. Grant Company
Northern Jersey had their Joint
picnlc'ot Bertrand Islantl"Park;
take Hopatcong, wednesdayr over
800. attended. Including the entire
personnel or the store~ta ~Rahway.

Upon arrival at the park, a
series of novelty races and con-
tests were staged, such' as the bot-
tle race, exclusively for the store
managers; the beach boll race, bal-
loon race, sack" nu*,'Uire«ileg8edtel«ted-at"the~coinIng"~Ni
race and other similar contests for
the girls and a pie-eating contest
exclusively for the stock clerks ol
the stores.

Latsrlrrthe afltroooa. a bathinr •will lmmertittrty move to
beauty pageant presented the most
beautiful of the girls in the employ
of the W. T. Grant Company. A
special orchestra was engaged to
furnish music during which time
a number of dance contests were
s t a g e d . ' •" """•'

To finish off the day properly,
dinner was served to the entire
party in the "min Hintng hall o
the park. The arrangements, were
in the hands of a committee head
ed by M. E. Burtt. manager ot the

store.at_7T7 Broad
street, Newark.

Ask For Paving
Avenne-

. The Model Home Land Com-
pany, which is constructing houses
In its Intnan Manor development,
has asked Common Council to au*
thorize surfacing of Inman avenui
from Its property to St. Oeorgi
avenue. The request has been re-
ferred to the street and tax lien
committees

THE RECORD'S BACKGROUND'
INCLUDES MORE THAN IOO ^

OF CITY SERVICE

THE PAST IS GONE WE FACE TO-DAY

THE RECORD'S VARIED CONTENT-
MAKES IT WELCOME IN - ~

NEARLY EVERY LOCAL HOME
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Six Cents a Week'
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS,;

Parties Td Talk
I Issues

FrccSp
In Offer Designed To Aid Electorate In

Coining Election; No Mud Slinging

Is Part OiGommuiiity Service Program
Aspart4)tjts-program-ot

A recent "dog census"
ed in Cheyenne, Wyo., rev
that Pal and Micky are the i
common names although i
tocratlc titles like King andc

and ultra modern mo
like Zephyr are bestowed.

This year's Western rodeo I
ion is "Hot Tamale" hats . . .
Gallon hats are now posse, ex
pronounce.

day off after 44 yean of se
What did he do? Spent part ola
day riding with, the parctl pa

National Politics-
The following advertisement q

pears in the July israe of "OM
Breeder and Sportsman":

"In event that Roosevelt li a

The Record this year will sponsor a plan of interest to
every citizen if the co-operation of the local political
parties can be obtained. ' ,

Today, we are offering to ornate space, free of
charge, to the two political organizations which will
soon ask the public to support them in the November
election. We. are inviting each party to contribute
artidesfor publication each week-wiUtthe-argumentsj
beliefs and other assertions of the party explained.

There are only two restrictions. First of all, no
mud slinging will be tokrated.t ^- • ;—: r—

election the entire Horseshoe (
farm, located near Carthage. >
Carolina, win be offered for i
due to the fact that the

The property is complete, with s
ficient. equipment in good
tloh to raise between five and i
thousand quail, targe log
with bedroom, living room
kitchen fully equipped. Fine <
kcnnlls recently built to i
date twelve dogs. Also six
roughly broken quail dogs,
station wagon—guns—boat
ft*hiTTg equipment. Tnti***
•booting prMlegea on 30.000
or land will also be for sale,
description on. request..
Bishop. Carthage. N. C."

Night Sprites
Recenuy there.has been an

demlc of sprites <or what
you) entering the playgrounds i!

.ter they dosed and borrort
some of the equplment for "hoa
work." The equipment is for a
on the playgrounds only, and tt
sprites will do well to remain I
medieval ages, because' the Ids
tity of several is known and U>
are In aprecarlons position,

Secondly, each article must not
"be "longer TSan two typewritten
puts, double-spaced. Writing
must be on one side of the paper
only and at the bottom ofthe sec-
ond page must appear the signa-
ture of approval of the. committee
chairman.

Anyone Gas Be Author
This-does not mean that the

chairman must write the articles.
The name of the author is not im-
portant but the articles mutt be
approved by the chairman and
tear his signature or they will not
be published. .
- Too many political camp*! gnu In
the past hare been marked by mud
jlinjmg which Is not only distaste-
ful but also is of no value. We will
accept articles where one party
criticizes and answers another but
will, relegate to the waatebasket
any article* In which, mud it ttnog.
n u pwtt#r fofcorttiaBr-wBF
out slinging mud."

Believe Yotmlntereiiea v

The Record U offering this space
to the local parties in the belief
that the great majority of the vot-

-trs tre notuerm«nenHBembe«««f project-and-to^bi

First Annual
Vacation Camp Is
In Rahway Today

Many S»ate Groups Are
Represented At Affair
In Rahway River Park

Several hundred boys from New
Jersey are present to participate
to the Pint Annual Y. M. C. A.
Home-Vacation Camp Round-up
today in Rahway River Park.
Home, vacation camp programs
are conducted in many "YV In
this state for the boys who do not
attend permanent, camp*, provid-
ia«~eainpln(. programs similar a i
posaibte to tboie to Y. M. C. A.

The police committee has been
ordered to investigate five appli-
cants for bagatelle machines and
skee ball alleys. St. Clair Kinch
requests the permit for the latter
apparatus at 242 Maple avenue.

has applied lor permits lor two
bagatelle machines while applica-
tions for single machine operation
were filed by James L. Klase, East
Hazelwood avenue and Hart street:
William A. Huggan, 12{5 St. George
avenue,.and.Bauer's, Inc., 125 Irv-
ing street.

Wants Lots Placed
In Business Zone

A request from E. M. Andrews,
Jr., asking that two lots at the
southwest corner of Westfleld and
Jefferson avenues be placed in the
business .instead of the residential
zone has been referred to the Board
of Adjustment. Andrews yants to.
establish a retail floral business on
the city, he wrote Common Council

COSTS MOEE TO RULE THAN
TO FEED'UNITED'STATES

The largest item in the budget
of the average American family
is not- food or clothing or rent or
any of the vital necessities of life

ording TO Luc IiiilU
Review. Taxes form the largest
item, of expense carried by families
in the United States, and they lead
their nearesf competitor by a wide
margin, i the Review, which Is
quoted by the New Jersey Public
Utility Information Committee.

Food costs the nation $7,600,-

000.000 a year. Electric service in
Amerlsan homes costs only $650,-
000,000. But the national tax bill
has mounted to $9,000,000,000: al-
most a billion and a half dollars
nTqre tnan the total cost of feeding
thenation.

any one political party. These
voters, we believe, want to know
the facts concerning the election
In which they will express a choice.

The Record has alway*; main-
tained that It to Independent »n Its
newt- and further supports that
claim by offering, at 1U own ex-
pew*, to publish-this Information
at no cost to any organization. We
believe that ihe"~puBUc" want* to

'hear both sides of the question and
since The Record Is the only me-

-whlch-they-nttty-ot
that information, we are naUng
this offer.

T« lavlte Chairmen
Copies, ot tote article wtn bt

mailed to Fayetta N. Talley. chair.
man of the Republlean'eommlttee
and James f, KlnneaOy. Demo-
cratic chairman.

We invite them and their asso-

The large congregation of boys
today- is primarily to show the
participants in the home vacation
camp''movement the ate of the

awards will be made for winning
games, and sports held, but a
record of all participants wUl.be
made and copies sent to all par-
ticipating, orgat

The program opened this niom-
tog "wiar softball caJtests. each
organteaUoa being represented by
two- teams.- Ttoe Rahway team
under 12 years of age has teen
c « c ^ ^ f c T ' l h e past month by
3ohnT8h'uppef; rthe older: boys'
»>»fn "hit been under theldlrecUon

ites to accept Uua inviUUon to
discuss the local situation* with the
public. We are hopeful that both
will set=that their .first articlesTare
in the Record office not later than
noon on Sunday. August 2.

Articles contributed by the city's
too parties will be T-M^UV^ each

AO buys0 brought-
lunches and ate them on the park
slteV The' afternoon contests will
be divided'into three, age groups,
up to 11.-13 and 13. and M and
trttx* • , • \
. • . ."Many EvenU

Peanut races; •softball relays,
dodge, ball contests, ,sack. races.
three-legged races.. 50-jrard dash-
es." obstacle "races,
throws, wheelbarrow'
horseshoe tournaments are. on the
program. Informal games' of
prisoner's base, touch football, bull
In the pen. numbers, dodge ball,
and bfit**^11 throw for accuracy

An Obligation
that Shows a Profit!

When you regard your Savings Account Deposits as obligations,
to be met every week or every month, you are on the right road to a •
worthwhile profit.

Dollars in reserve are dollars with an unseen value for their
owners. Savings accounts enable owners to benefit from cash price*

-when they buy. -They equip men and women to enjoy tecttrllyatdr
comfort They make it possible to siart young folks In businesses.
and to help others in time of need. . ' " - ' '

This long established, mutually owned savings bank has safe-

Continued on Page Two
will be held.

The • convention

you and
byding

me

Hurrah,' the country to ge-
ln« to the dog*. No, to wrong
again. It tout the country
that's going to the canines. It's
the dtT—New York City to be

afternoon. Campers may. leave
anyllm* the formal game program
has been completed.

HepresentaUves of the J0_Y, M.
C. A's. wOl be identified-by rib-
bons as fallows: Rahway, scarlet;
New Brunswick, dark red; Sum-
mit, dark green; Paterson. orange;
Plamfield. light blue: Passaic,
dark red: Westfleld. gold; Madi-
son, purple: Jersey City, brown;

'o-accottnts- of tUumcuida at Hahway •nelghbori"

exact l i seems that the
bounds, haye bejn vtotaUng a

ot the 8anltary Code
on swanky Park avenue

and the miUlonalm doat like
it Th

• over the course of years.. We wfll welcome you as a depositor.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bmk.of Strength" : • '

119 IRVING STREET

. telephone 7-1800

our monled nobility have re-
belled at tbe brasen display of
ill manners on tbe part ot im-
pertinent rapt. So, out goes
a cry for the gendarmes.

Armed wKh books oT sum-
mons, the coppers are going,
about gathering evidence here
»nd there and hailing erring

RAHWAY, N. J,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

dog owners into coort. Any
dog that refute* to use curb
•wviee Is * breaker 6t the tow.
*nd hi» matter become* a eo-
defendant ta the c u e of the
P JoIm'I>eeiJiM

ConUnue4onPage.8.

volley
races.

ball
and

lid

. - J

Wins

Outlasts Large Field To Earn Right Tcf
Represent City In National Event In -

Akron; Takes Title After Crash j

Guiding his blue and silver racer across the finish!
line in five heats, Robert Costello, 14, soiTof Mr. awl
Mrs. J. W. Costello, 295 Jefferson avenue Won the
city's first annual All-American Soap Box Derby .oit
the Colonia Boulevard course and received the plaudits;
_of,"more than 5,000 spectators Saturday afternoon,;

f£er=four'rhours
the city championship with their home-made cars, Cbs-5
telfo earned.himself the right to represent KaEway afc'~~.
the national finals in Akron, Ohio,August 16. • •_

Sharing honors withTthe champion wa¥KttIeTFre9;
Val Pfeiffer, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Pfeiffer'

of 16 Morton avenue. Young Fred
proved to be the best driver in"
Class B and was second only td

To Get Prizes
On Local Stage

Costello, Pfeiffer, Post,
Conay, Hurd And Bren-

nan To Get Awards J

Courageous Champion '
Costello showed the courage ot-

which a champion is' made. Oni
his- .second xun. d6wn the stecpi

Aiiyfedy who dowbtad Quit there wa» plenty of activity at the AB-
American Soap Box Derby (ponsored by the Chevrolet Motor Com-
pany, The Bahway Record and O» Becreatfon Commission, has only
to took at U»e above photo* to'be convinced. At the left above is
Robert. Oosteflo. the'clty champion. - In the cehter picture, he fa rt-
cthrtnrHhe ftetilfcttfr-Ooyte-TroBhy from >UyW Darger-whfle^wn--
Uam HobUtiell, local Chevrolet dealer is at the left and Walter Harple,

css manager pi The Eeeord, looks on at the right. Glenn Blood,
lijtf ̂ tw1*. ;T~*» Behind the'car.'- At Tight above isthethe m p ^ j ;T

Fred Val Pfeiffer who won*4he title In Class B.

Things looked black for Bob Costello in the photo at left center
taken immediately after his car had crashed in the second heat. One
of the fjOTt~wbeel tires b missing." Members of the Recreation Com-
mission are shown In the center picture inspecting the champion's car
at Chevrolet headquarters. At the risht. Starter Mel Fomwald and
the waver of the checker, Johnny Matera, shake hands after a hard
day's wuik.—r •— — • — — — :— •

Left below is a view of the course from the starting ramp. In
the center. Champion Pfeiffer, at left, congratulates Champion Cos-
tello at the end of the race. Bight below is Stephen Post who won
the award for the best upholstered car. Record Staff Photos—Schendorf

Notes Picked Up on the Run
J^B x Derby

Here And There On The Course And In The Pit At

Barn Of Avenel Man
Yields Snspected.'Loot-As

•Clues Are Followed

Police are seeking :wo men who
refused "to Salt when'Patrolman

and Special " Officer

Street-Commissioner Walter-J.
Matthews had his crew busy early
Saturday trimmmg the grass and
Betting the course in shape.

Everett' Swan, 50 Evans street,
had one of the most unique steer-

will dose this

Trenton, light
light red.

green; Bayonne,

New HouserNontbers——
Being Distributed

Railway's new house numbers
are how being distributed to prop-

Bmlth ordered them to do BO early
yesterday morning near trie Merck
plant • '••' . . .

'A-car which they anandoned
was seized by the officers and was
found to bear plates' Issued to
Charles Pohero of pila street,
Avenel, for another =reh)ele. Rom-
mel and Smith saw the two-men
while on patrol duty and when
they-ran-from, their-car. Smith
shot three times in the air.

As far as is known, neither man
was nit. In .the cat police found
a hose connection, several cans of
beer and a bottle of whiskey. The
car and equipment is being held.

Ftad Meat Cutter
Accompanied *y a Woodbrldge

officer and armed with a warrant.
Detectives McMahon and Kle-
secker w&t to'Pohero^s home yes-
terday afternoon but he was ab-
sent; '.Searching a barn oa his

M t h f o u n d ^ a ' Mtnnber' of

Ing wheels He' had the , wheef
mounted, on the cowl.

Edward Shell.' I l l West Scott
avenue, drpve a black car uniquely
cut from two circular wooden con-
tainers. It - was
licorice lifesaver."

Unable to get a regular spoked
iteering wheel, Frank Mortensen;

24-Oak. street, was not-dismayed
and cut a. wheel from a" solid piece
if wood.

erty owners and must be affixed
within 30 days after final passage
of the new ordinance If the owner
wishes to escape the penalty pro-
vided. • • ••' -•••. '• • :'-.
• The numbers are being Xur-
nishedfree.iand are of the block
style with white numerals on a
black background. Persons, who do

articles -which Woodbrldge police
believe have been stolen In that
township'recently. • '

cutter which, answers
nf onr nt"1«h T1^""

not wish, to use these numbers
may- n\n tt
numeral. However, the Assigned
numher must be used. .

The ordinance .passed Common
Council last week and will become
law Saturday.' All' numbers must
b d y September!'.'•_.:

A meat
the
the garage of Frank Staniiewlcz,
168 "Jaques avenue, a week'ago.
was also found in the barn.

Police are still seeking Pohero.
No charges have been'f made
against him yetr •

It Is believed that the two men
who refused to stop at the com-
mand of the officers were at-
tempting to' steal gasoline stored
near—the—Pennsylvania—railroad
tracks; " .

Kendall Oil, _8unofoXoo, are ftan.-
' dards of food oar pecformanee.

Mt Wlto

DERBY RESULTS ON PAGE 6

^ 7 .Before. Yon'-Buy. Tour ,
-.—_-r.- - Electric Refrigerator —
"'••'" Bee "the Norte" " - .; '
Wffliams Electrio Co., 8 Cherry 9

Rahway Man Dies
Following Auto

Saturday's Feature Event

ment and painted it white. - His
car weighed 126 pounds.

John Wargo. 274 Jaques avenue,
had an orange crate for the front
of. his machine and a butter tub
or the rear. ~ " ' '

dubbed the

Robert Brennan, 17. East Lake
ivenue, had a; car which was a
bearcat for detail.- It was model-
ed after a-racer-and had plenty
of extra equipment. The paint job
was fine, too.
ing fan.'

One local woman whose son was
In" the. derby said she learned
quite a bit about the mechanics of
an automobile, by being. sent out
on errands for variqus parts by her
son. ' -

Fritz Gusmer, 95Maple;avenue,
the boy whose copper sheathed ma-
chine -was too' good to'pass inspec-
tion, made a complete new car
which he-finished In time for the
race. It teas a stream liner with
fast, large'wheels! His time was
irery close to the winner's.

A number of the boys had to cut
.out"

wheels, to qualify.
their steering
They were, un-

able to work the brakes until a
portion of the wheels were removed
and the committee couldn't ap-

whose brake wasnt•prove-any-car-
working.

Charles Spinella. 79 Broad
street, had one of the most,effi-
cient braking systems of any driv-
er In]the derby. The-brakes
worked by a side lever and clamped
on the rear of the rear wheels.

_Peter WaroVm' Main street,
used a lawn inower wheel for his
steering -wheel. Quite on Idea.

Herbert Wendt, 19 Thirza place,
attracted plenty of attention with
his car-which had.potato baskets
lorlthel front,and rear. .-

•William Ritchie.' 43 River road
filled In his spoked wheels with ce-

eorge Malcolm Succumbs
After Week In Eliza-

beth Hospital

George E. Malcom. 23, of 175
Jaques avenue died Sunday night
In art Elizabeth hospital where he

Bqb is a great rac-

iad been confined since July 18.
e was injured in an automobile

.ecldent July 11 but did not com-
ilain of pains until a week later.

The coronor's verdict regarding
he cauge_of death has not been

announced. He-^as a member of
he National Guard and was In
:amp in Sea Girt when taken ill.

In additioB-f&fchis- parents, Mr.
d M R b t A Malclm heand- Mrs. Robert

Robert Costello, 295 Jefferson
avenue, Jiad four of the easiest
rolling- wheels in the race. They
were equipped with pneumatic
tires. ' ' ' :'.'••" ..' '

Walter Boyle. 21 Walter street,
showed~hls Irish with His green
car,'"The Shamrock/1

-Detective—John—Klesecker-sus-
tained a skinned hand, bruised leg
and broke his wrist watch stopping
Champion Bob Costello at the end
of one or his. heats. Kleseckei
was knocked head over heels but
succeeded in preventing the car
from running Into highway traf-
fic.

Costello's best time was 35 sec-
onds for the course, seven seconds
better than the Newark.' record
for the 1,000 feet. Fred~Val Pfeif-
fer. the' Class B champion, set the
record for his class_with :45.7.
Fritz Gusmer's time of :37.6; was
right next to Costello's In Class A.
Most of 'the ^oys in this class

Continued, on Page Eight

AccidenrJuly H

• Winners in the Rahway Soap
Box Derby will be formally pre-
sented their prizes on the stage
of the Rahway Theatre tonight. It
Is planned,.to- :have- -Claude. _H..
Reed, chairman of the Recreation
Commission, give the awards.
: Robert CosteUo, 295 Jefferson
avenue, the city rchampion, will
receive the Coyle Trophy present-
ed by the president of the Chevro-
let—Motor—Company;—Fred—Val
Efeiffer, 16 Morton avenue, will
get a Clip donated by the Rahway
Theatre for winning the Class B
championship. Both boys will also
get first place medals.

Walter Hurd, 205 Jaques ave-
nue, winner of second place in
Class B and Edward Brennan,
Lake avenue, winner of third in
this division, will also receive
medals; "

Malcolm, he
s survived by three brothers,
Robert, Paul and Joseph^• and
hree sisters, Helen, Rita and
eronica ,all at home.
He was a member of St. Mark's

Church from which services will
e held at 9 a., m. tomorrow.

Burial will be in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery. A. E. Lehfer has charge of
the funeral.

Upholstery Winner
Pnst- R3 Allen street,

whose car was judged the

DERBY PICTURES TODAY '

In addition to the pictures
taken of the Soap Box Derby
Saturday and printed on pace.
one today, there are other pic-
tures inside The Record in this
issue.

grade. he was unable to stop his
ear and it crashed after passing
the finish line. The racer turned
over and threw two of its tires and
for a time It appeared that the
machine was through for the day.

But Costello and his mechanic.
Glen Blood. 11. of 91 West Lake

best
upholstered <$n the race, will re-
ceive the pen and pencil set
awarded by Collins and Aikman,
Corp., the firm which furnishes
upholstery for Chevrolet cars.

Second and third place medals
to Class A finalists will go to
Harry Conay, 35 Grove street and
Post. The showing of motion pic-

"avenue, were noFdEmapea.
worked feverishly orrthe machine
and Costello, ignoring his bruises
and the possibility of another ac-;
cident because of a faulty, brake,
went back to the track to triumph
in the remaining heats, driving
with a faulty steering gear.

Pfeiffer Drives Well ' "" '
Pfeiffer showed just as much

courage-in—winning- the—cham-f
•pionshirj—of—the—younger
Driving the Green Flame, a sleek

hine, he made ihe best i

• 1

I

tures of the derby will be another
feature.

Plans are being formed to Bive
Champion Bob Costello a royal
sendpff when he leaves the city
for the Akron finals.

William Hoblitzell and the other
sponsors are anxious to give the
local champion a real sendoff
which will cheer hi~i in the na-
tional event. Plans are being con-
sidered for a parade which will
start the champion on his journey
in regal fashion.

lis class and breezed to victory in
is fourth heat ahead of Walter
urd and Edward Brennan. two

•oungsters who won their way into
he finals, by plucky driving.

Costello won., his. way. to the
finals in his class by winning his
first three heats in time which held
Iose ot 35 seconds for the 1,000
eet. hVIn tile final .of
ushed his car back to the finish

line and drove, to victory in a heat
n which Harry Conay was second

ROTAKIANS MEET
The Rahway Rotary Club-held

"the regular weekly Juncheon
meeting in the clubhouse ̂ of Co-
lonia Country Club yesterday

Jail Clark Man
After Cars Crash

Paul A. Brown, Brant avenue.
Clark Township, was sentenced to
90 days in the county jail by Re-
corder Rakin in police
Linden yesterday.

court in
"Brown~jwas

ruled unfit to operate a car after
his machine was in collision in

1 Linden last week.

. . . . . REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Unregistered-voters who would otherwise be eligible to cast

a ballot for President and other high offices on November 3.
•1936, will find themselves unable to perform this duiy and
enjoy this privilege unless they register on. or before October
6, 1936. '

Td make it possible for all to register, your registration can
be made any -day between now and October 6, at the City
Clerk's office or at Election Board Headquarters in the base-
ment of the Court House in Elizabeth between 9 a. m. and 4 p. m.
weekdays, and between 9 a. m. and noon on Saturdays.

To be eligible to vote you-must-be-adtizen-and-must-have-
lived In Union County for five months and in New Jersey one

•year. -
If you will be eligible by November 3, 1936 under these

requirements, you carl register now to save'ff last-minute rush.
If you will be 21 years of age in the interim, you can register
now. •

If you do not know whether you are registered or not call
Elizabeth 3-5005. . " V ' : "

•Naturalized ritlzens should take their naturalization papers
when they register.

Continued on Page Two

TAX OFFICE
will be open

from 7 to 9 P. M.
July 31, 1936

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
FIND RECORD WANT-ADS "
PROFITABLE TO USE

Every year thousands of'
people in Rahway. Clark Town-,
ship, Iselin, Avenel and Car-
teret, ilni' Record want-ads
profitable to use 'in selling ar-
ticles for which they have -no.
further use. for selling new
merchandise; for—nrentlnB"
rooms, apartments and houses-
for selling real estate, for lo-
cating things that have been
lost,' for making trades and,In
many other ways.

SS you are one oi these many,
thousands, you know what good
results you have always hadlby
using these ads. If you are not
an advertiser you will be more
than pleased with the way
Record Want-ads do the Job
for you when you do have occa-
sion to use them. , ' '

Want ads received to 5:30 PJU.
the day before publication.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY -
" S CENTS A WORD

Cash b Advance
Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad-SO Cents -

Loner Rates for 3 Times or Over

i , .
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Society, Clubs, Church-News of Women's
Many Enjoy Annual

.^Knights' Outing

"".'Crowd Of Guests

A crowd of several hundred per-
sons, again enjoyed the annual
family picnic of Rahway Council,
Knjghts oif Columbus, held, in

"Lenfe's Grove in" Clark: Township
Sunday. Refreshments and games
were the principal features. -

ardson, Edward Kearney, William
ay ana Andrew i?olosto-were~ln

charge of the kitchen. Charles
Morton was general chairman.

'in. the games. Jack. Bone won
the "100-yard dash for boys and
Irene Murphy was the winner
among the girls. Mrs. Richard
Hook was the best; rolling pin
thrower among the married wom-
en,'Ruth Richmond won the ob-
stacle race,. John Heath and John

• -Schubert-were-the-best-pie-eaters,
l

tf the three-legged race for men
anfc William Sheeley was the win--
net of the baloon race.
. 6rand Knight Eugene F. Kenna
hai charge of the contests.. • .

Legion Auxiliary '-:
Card forty Tomorrow "' •—T—-

•Jjje Auxiliary of Rahway Post,
- No»-5-Ajnerican-Legion will-spon-

sor*, a public card party in head-
quarters, St. George and Maple
aMnues tomorrow- evening- begin-
ning at 8. Mrs.-Harry Colvln
is *hairman of the affair assisted
by Jthe~"membersshlp commitf eer
Th#re will be refreshments and
p'rfees. The public is invited.

»

Plan. Card Party
•The Lady Foresters. No. 11, will

hgld.a public card,party Friday
afternoon in the . hoine of Mrs:

_J<5n . Crosby, 28 Union street;
stating at 2;3q p . in. Chairman
of the afiair is Mrs. John Boros.'

Annual St. Mark's
Picnic Sunday '

The annual outing of St Mark's
parish] will be' held in" Lentz's
GriJve, Clark Township, Sunday.
All organizations of the church are
co-operating- in the .affair.' .

I O. O. F. QTJTpJG
t^Jjodej loi fpdd; TlellQifrs

iy'iaver- Park j Sunday,

fcA h T O R
at • GnnrantetB \V«tk
Z. 18 Yeon' Exstxtkiioa
L, Formerly with ,
" ttarconl Wittlfc** Tel. fSi. '

» Irving 'St. Phone 7-DD9S
JJJ Obpontte l i b r a r y

Coming
Events
Friday, July 31

Public card pirtyjield by women
of the Deutscher Club In Greven's
Hotel.

Public card party held by Lady
Foresters, No. 11, in home of Mrs.
John "Crosby,! 28 . UniqiT street,
starting, at2:30 p .m.

Sunday, August 2
nnttng.-St^ Mark's par-

:htzTs Grove, Clark Towi>

Social night' sponsored by Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary in head-
quarters, St. George and Maple
avenues.

_ Sunday, August 9
Annual outing, Rahway Post,

American ..-Legion-,' O'Connor's
Grove, Scotch Plains.

Annual outing. Ancient Order
of Hibernians, Lentz's Grove, Clark

They will be at home at 3'
Jonesdale street, Metuchen.- after
the trip. Mr. Van Voorhees gradu-
ated from Rahway High . School
and the Traffic Managers' insti-
tute. New York City. He is an
accountant for the RoyaT Manu-
facturing Company here" and is
supretne chancellor of the state
for Phi Delta Nu fraternity.

Thelcouple_was_inarriedlThurs^

will-spon— -OHSagtes;

Thursday, August 13
Meeting of Rahway Republican

Club, Rahway River Park, evening.
Sunday, Aucust 23

First Ward Democratic Club pic-
nic at Maple Tree Farm.

Picnic, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, Division No. 3, Lentz's
Grove, Clark Township.

Sun'dayTISueust 30
Anual ousting, Rahway Aerie, F.

irMargesso-Groverlnman
avenue. - . •

Public picnic sponsored.by Rah-
way- Deutscher "- Club, kauffmatfs
Grove, Linden. - -

Sundajy September 13
— Anhual-clambake-and-outlngof
Rahway Rod and Gun Club in
O'Connor's Grove, Scotch Plains.-

Annual clambake Rahway Lodge'
B. P. 6 . Elks in TJkranian Grove,;
Linden.

Rahway Social Club
Holds Bus Ride"

The Rahway Social and Pro-
gressive. Club held-its annual bus
ride and outing to Coney Island
Sunday.

Drivers Accuse Each
Other After Mishap

Drivers of,two cars Involved in
an accident at St. George and
West Grand avenues Friday night
rhargpfl qapf) qljhpr mth reckless
dtHvhigJsiaB^SJpw.ere Liurle Sa-
iemp, .17, ot 32. Irving'stree't:' Siid;
Herman Knoke. 49, of Moritclair;

"Khbke's car was badly damaged;
Special Officer Paulsen lnvestlt-
gated. • • ' • •

~~ Business Before Measure .
Doctor: There goes the only

woman I ever loved.
Nurse: Why din't you marry

her? . '•
Doctor: I can't afford to. She's

my best patient.

-ALBERt-E^GOLDINGl
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES TO

144? iRVING STREET
Near Cherry, Rahway, N. J .

FOR THE EXAMINATION OF THE EYES AND THE
FITTING OF GLASSES.

•' Offlco Hours" - - j Wod. & Sot.
9 A . M . to b P. M. 9-A. M. t o 5 P. M.'

ond by oppointmonl

Tolephono
RAHWAY 7-1577

. . . All Can Be Yours
with Kelvinafor Heat

LUXURIOUS

COMFORT

CAREFREE

CONVENIENCE

HEALTH '

PROTECTION

SPOTLESS

CLEANLIKE5S
^ ; If "your present plant is old or inefficient, you -canfquidkly
replace it with modern Kelvinator Heat that will bring to your
h h i h t d d f h t i f Kelvinafor

and there

p
home a new-high standard of heating performance.
heating plants are of trim design, extreme simplicity,

bl b folicuabl pdrts onu o noicuablo absencB of unn6ce& d̂ry pdrts on thissffMelftr
beautiiully engineered unit, built to conform to Kelvinator quality

d dependability.

• INVESTIGATE
4 • ' . -

IKelvinator Automatic Heat
SOLD ON EASY TERMS BY

Chodosh Bros. & WexSer
(INCOUPOEATED)

KELVlMAtOR REPRESENTATIVES

|<2 Eart Grand A v e n u e ^ Phone Rahway 7-0328

Newly weds Making
Automobile Tour

Mr AnH Mvs Q. Haward
-^anJJoorhees-Motar-

ing To Cleveland

G. Howard ValiVoorhees, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter VanVoorhees,
North Montgomery street and his
'bride,* lhe..'ib"hher Miss Jean Slea-
nor Cpbgan, .daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Edward Googah, Por-
^tassteeet6otrtHjtinbff^ai'er~~r.
on a motor trip to Cleveland, De-
t l t d N l i Falls

pal Church, South Amboy, with the
Rev. Harry. Stansbufy Weyrlch
officiating." A reception followed
the ceremo.ny.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. Her maid of
honor was Miss; Helen Pajrah of
Trenton and Miss Marie Filskov
was flower-girl Thehrlde wore'a
white satin. gown made princess

veil' caught with orange. blossoms
and made cap shape. Her flowers
were a shower bouquet of white
"gaHenias and Uliesbf ffie"VaiTey.

Miss Payran_wOre a gown of pale
blue_ taffeta, while horsehair pic-
ture £at"with~blue~trim-ahd-car-
ried an arm bouquet of talisman
roses and~blue delphinium. The
flower.girl wore a peach silt he
dress over peach taffeta with blue
accessories. in the flower baske
were old-fashioned flowers, shower
effect.

Mrs. Coogan wore aquamarine
moire taffeta with yellow acces-
sories and a corsage of yellow gar-
denias." Mrs.- Van Vborhees-wore
pink mousseline de sole pink ac-
cessories, a large pink horsehair
hat and carried-a bouquet of old-
fashioned flowers.

Ray Spilatpre of Rahway was
best man while the 'Ushers weri
Stanley Van Voorhees, brother o:
the bridegroom and Arthur Coo
gan.-^usin of the bridei both o!
Rahway. '•"'

Mrs. Van Voorhees is a gradu
ate of Hqffma^'High'..School/"in
South': Ainb/Oy,. atteiided'' 'Parijer
College dnfc'.lTew Jersey College
for Women. She is office assistan
af Middlesex General Hospital, New
Brunsiwck, .

Meet To Hear
Playground Protests

A hearing on complaints agains
the establishment of a playground
on the former Franklin Schoo
site In Union street is scheduled
before the Recreation Commission
in City Hair Thursday night.
:._ AjDetitlon has been circulated in.

arpa. opposing plans nf t.hp
commission to establish the play-

ground—which—was—to—have—been
similar to five others established
in the city by the same group.

BobOostello
Continued from Page One

and Stephen Post was third.
—Gostello-and-Pfeiffer-clashe
the championship heat but Cos
tellols pneumatic-tired wheels
gave him 'an advantage which the
Green Flame could not overcome
and he finished well ahead of the
Class B youngster. •

Receives Trophy
The champion's machine was

nearly torn apart by enthusiastic
youngsters who pushed him back
up the track where he posed for
camera men and received the
trophy awarded by President M. E.
Coyle of the Chevrolet Motor Com-
pany. Mayor Barger made the
presentation of this prize as well
as the others.

The event was sponsored by the
local Chevrolet agency headed by
William Hoblitzell, The Rahway
Record and the Recreation Com-
mission. It was preceded by a pa-
rade which formed at the Chevro-
let headquarters at West Milton
avenue-and'-Broad street.: and
marched to the course. The V. F.
W. Junior drum corps and the Boy
Scout musical unit furnished
music.

Complete results of each heat in
the race are contained lnside_The.
Record today.

ANTHRACITE GOAL
GUARANTEED FffiST GRADE

Egg . . . . . . T o n $ 9.75
Stove Ton 10.00
Nut . . . . . . . T o n 9.75
P e a . . . . . . .Ton 8^5
Buckwheat Ton 7.25

Roy Plunkett
50 Charlotte PI. -Bah. 7-1688

Of Personal Interest
Thomas J. Brennari, 1 West Al-

bert" street, lefb Friday for Cape
Cod to join Mrs. Brerihan who has

k

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Thorne
and son Parker, 185 Bryant street,
left Saturday-for a stay of two
weeks at Wildwood.

J. D. Power, -53-Steams-street,
left yesterday for a week's vaca-
tion in Plttsfleld, Mass

Mrs. Joseph Boros and daugh-
ter. Annatelle, have returned home
to 188 Price street from the
Elizabeth Hospital.

Mrs. Charles Graven of Greven's
Hotel returned Sunday from To-
ronto, Canada, where she spent two
weeks with her son andhis family.

Str 7elwoofl~avenuerww; vlsitors-sun-
day at the Girl Scout Camp Lou
Henry Hoover at Bear Mountain,
N. Y.-

Miss Alice M. Dunn, city stenog-
rapher, has returned from her va-
cation

Miss Marian Evans, 130 Central
avenue, left Sunday to spend sev-
eral weeks at the Girl ScOut Camp
Lou Henry ~Hoover~near Bear
Mountain.

Elizabeth Model

_Ci)loniaL Structure To B
Viewed By Public Be-

- ginning Saturday

Elizabeth's 1936 model home, a
beautiful reproduction of the
'Down-East" Colonial period o:
architecture, located at 125 Lin-
-eoln_avenue,_Ellzabeth,-opens-fo:
free public inspection beginnin
Saturday. The dwelling, which is
the principal feature and main
award of the twelfth annual Own
Your Home Show to be conducted
by-theHlzabeth.Chamber of Com-
merce at the Elizabeth Armory,
October 5-i0, inclusive, will be
open daily from noon to 9 p. m.
• In keeping with its architec'

tural type, the home has a broai
facade, the center portion of which
is developed in stone, into which
the main door and front windows,
narrow and leaded in the best-
traditional, manner of the period
recess-'in «• comfortingly substan-
tlaPstyle. -Standing on a spacious
corner plot of f30x89 feet, the
home has been placed- at an-at
tractive and Intriguing angle, an
is the largest yet built by the Eliza-
beth Chamber in its long series 61
twelve model dwellings.

Modern Appointments
Entered through a generously-

sized vestibule, the home presents
a striking picture of beauty arid
charm in its construction and mod
ern appointments. On the left ol
a broad hallway is the living room
with its large Colonial fireplace
which is mirrored, and handsome
ly balanced by windows oh three
sides,--with-the grouped -windows
in-the-front-and-rear-of-the-room
being framed by an arched detail
in the decorative sctieTOH

The dining room, entered to the
right of the hallway, is large, has
Windows on two sides, and is equip
ped with special built-in china
closets. A spacious porch, entirely
screened, opens from the living
room. ' Also on the first floor is a
beautifully arra'nged/ kitchen, and
in a most convenient place, is a

.jj-jj^ -roomy—coat, clnspt, nnd rnnnected
by an interveing door, is a "wash-
room with toilet facilities.

Four large and airy bedrooms,
two bathrooms, a dressing room
connecting with, the master bed-
room and a sewing alcove, are on
the second floor.

Professional Courtesy

"I want a shave," said the dis-
gruntled customer as he got into
the barber's chair. -"NoTiaircut;
no shampoo, no bay rum, witch
hazel, hair tonic, hot towels, or
face massage. I don't want the
manicurist to hold my hand, or the
bootblack tp_handle my feet. I
don't want to be brushed off, and
I'll put on. my coat myself. ITusT
want a plain shave, with no trim-
ming. Understand that?"

"Yes, sir," said the barber quiet-
ly. VLather, sir?"

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. O'Connor, 70
Fulton street and Mr. >and Mrs.
A. G. Bader, 41 Emerson avenue,
Tetumed"Sunday.from an cxteft*
slyejthree weeks' trip to the Pa-
clflc Coast. They attended the~
Elks convention In Los Angeles
and made a-number of stops which
included visits at San Francisco.
Hollywood, Dallas. Yellowstone
National Park, Denver and Pltts-
burghr

—Mr." ahd-Mrs.-rdDavid-Er:Ken-
neriv, 36Meadow street, and Mrs
W. Dickinson Cunningham and
daughter. Barbara, 105 West Ha-

Mrs. W. G. Kane and daughter.
CynthiS - have "returned ' to~ Rich-
mond, Va., after a visit with Mrs.
Kane's mother, Mrs.R\ B. Alloth,
85 Pierpont street.

Dr. F. H. Bergein, i'27 Maple
avenue, returned home yesterday
from a vacatiqn_tour to North
Dakota.. He visited his brothers,
O. J. and Joseph Bergein. who are
identified with education in the
mid-west, while away.

_~Mrs.-R. E.-VanVliei and. son
Wallace, 50 Oak street, have re-
•turned-from-a^v1sit-4o-Washlng--
ton, D. C.

.Miss_Muriel Waechter, 31Moqney_
piace, left last week-end for Ocean
Grove where she will spend several
weeks. Her mother, Mrs. Joseph
Waechter-and- two-brothers have
been at their cottage there for sev-
eral weeks. | Mr. Waechter wil
spend week-ends with his family,

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hickman
57 Allen street, Miss Anna Girvan,
and Miss Laura Moore. 51 Factory
street..Miss Ethel Thornton, 5'
Hamilton street, have returned
from an extensive tour of Cali-
fornia.

Dr. William Golden
To Wed Saturday

Physician And Jersey City
Teacher WilHBe Maiv-
^ieOFNupfial 'Mass"

Dr, William M. Golden, 70 Irv-
ing street, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David J. Golden of Jersey City
and Miss Muriel Teallng, daugh-
ter orMrrand-MrsrChlffles-TeHl^
ing of Jersey City, will be mar-
KeS~Trtrs~nnpttar-mass-in—St;

irr-Jerseyreity

BOYS TO N. Y. C.
About 50 boys from the Rahway

Y. M. C. A. will see the New York
Giants play the Chicago Cubs at
the Polo Grouhas Thursday. The
group will leave the local "Y" at

9 a. m. and will travel by but
Each boy will bring his own lunbft
and a bus" fare of We will*be";
charged-

BECOBD AI>£ PAY

I

Saturday at 10 a. m. The Rev.
Joseph Brochu of Tuxedo Park, a
cousin oi ur. UoiaehTWUtTsCBciate.

Miss Tealing will be attended by
Miss Margaret Nugent of—Jersey
City as maid pf honor and Miss
Margaret' Golden, sister- of the
bridegroom and Miss Katharine
Knauss- of Jersey City- as brides-
maids.

The best man will be Francis
Golden, brother of Dr. Golden,
while the ushers will be Dr. Paul
-j—Kreute^of-Ellzabcth,-Charlcs-X
Tealing, brother of the bride and
Joseph Moran, both of Jersey City.
, Miss Tealing graduated from St.
Dominick Academy in Jersey City
and Beaver College. She is teach-
ing home, economics in the Jersey
City school system. .

Dr. Golden graduated from St.
Peter's .Prep in Jersey City and
the school of Medicine of George-
tbwn-University^-He-ts-a-ntembei
of St. Mary's Church and Rahway
Council, Knights of Columbus, and
is.one_ of. the .physicians supervising
the Elks' crippled kiddies' clinic.

1 SURPASSES GAR COST-
ING FIVE TIMES AS MUCH1

SAYS H. H.' OF BETHANY, MO.

Deutscher Club Card —
Partr Here Friday

The first in a series of public
card parties under the auspices of j
the Rahway Deutscher Club willi
be held In Greven's Hotel Friday
TW nffntr trill ho tn rnre> fimris!

When a ear hai no vibration paint at any (pad . it naturally
can't be topped for anooUmes*. Wfcerilt KtSknofficUl Ataric
of 22 miles to the gallon, it U all you could mk for tixuauf.
The Pontiac Eight U all that ond t

for a flag which the women* will
present to the club.

Record Asks
Albert. F. Kirstein. 3d,-74 West

Cherry street and Miss Dorothy
Kirstein. 82 Central avenue, have
returned from a_yacationjn Ohio
and New Yorkwhere'they -visited
relatives.

The Rahway Branch of the Na-
tional Letter Carriers' Association
was entertained by Albert Roll at
his West Inman avenue home Sat-
urday afternoon and evening.

Continued from Page One

the most beautiful thing on wheel* I

•Ono o/11,000 PontUe ownmn who nctatlf ium Wtitttft tola*-
tuj letter* oi pimif ehout their can. No p*H ( ^ '

PONTIAC
Tuesday In The Record. If the
organizations want space on both!
Tuesday and Friday, they may have
it by preparing the articles.

Other details of this offer will
be contained in The Record FriTj
day_ at which time we will Issue a
se<!6nd!ilnvftation which should be
of vital interest to^tne public. ••••'

SIXES AND EIGHTS

Mr. and" Mrs. Fred'J. Haberle,
71 Albert street, were entertained
at dinner in their home Saturday
evening in observance of their 30th

flfln I VPT-ifft TV J

Health Officer Fred M. Williams
has returned to his home from
Rahway Memorial Hospital where
he spent several days recovering
from injuries sustained in an au-
tomobile accident in Linden a
week ago. Miss Mildred Foulks
filled his place at City Hall.

E. MILTON & ST. GEOEGE AVES.
PHONE BAH. 1-0477^ ;n l r !

BROS., Inc.
. RAHWA*. N. J.

"Mrs. Arthur G.Schaefer, 77 Elm
aTenuer"has—Tetuined—homt; fruui
a Montclair hospital where she was
taken after receiving injuries in
an" automobile accident. several
weeks ago.

Announcing
The Opening of

ELIZABETH'S
1936 Model Home
125 Lincoln Ave. Elizabeth, N. J .

Sat., Aug. 1st
at NOON

Soe Its Many Outstanding
F

ADMISSION FREE
Follow Hie Arrows!

Open Daily From Noon to 9 P. M.

ELIZABETH CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE EXPOS. CO., Inc.

-COMPLETE-ARRANGEMENT—-~——r-

. . . In time of need it ic necessary for
_ some one or group qf persons to handle ̂ the

complete arrangement of the last rites. By
depending on us,, you, too, .will fih'd almost ••-•.

• complete removal of burden.

"Leading Funeral Directors for over a Genniry"

M.PettitaEdSoc -
FUNERAL HOME

EST. 1832
TELEPriONE_7.-d03a ______ RAHWAY.f* J—

&

the Department Store of Elizabeth

l Modem
~~ Store So N e a r I o Your H o m e
NOT ALONE THE LARGEST MODERN STORE NEAREST TO
YOUR HOME, BUT WE RENDER A SHOPPING SERVICE
THAT MAKES IT EASY TO BUY FINE MERCHANDISE IN
ANY OF FIVE CONVENIENT WAYS YOU CHOOSE TQ PAY.

{+H=QR-GASH (3)-3e-BAY CHARGE ^
(2)-C. O. D. (4)-GOERKE CLUB PLAN I

For buying Furniture; hugs, Home Furnishings, Elec-
• • •'_ . ' trie Refrigerators and Electric Appliances. ' " ^ "••

: (5J-G0ERKE 10 PAYMENT gLAN ^ | t L
. A Plan for Buying Men's and Boys1 Clothing . . v'/'i'V

itrmtiir
AMONG THE MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES ARE: - ^

' 3 Pc. Solid Maple Suite,
— ijrctstr, Chest .an4B«<S. in

several' '
styles ..:.....^.....*p#fr

1 3-Pc. pjata style Pitched
.;.'.;. One ot

l ie newest • '..• J

Here's the best Vilfte* ill
; furniiire today;" 3 lovely
! pcs.'. Dresser,"-

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
OPEN WEDNESDAY NfGHT TO

Finest type-Modern Dresser

3-Pc. Massive Style Suite,
dresser,Chest A A A A
and Bed . .....TOivU

MAY BE=B0USMT
^ H t L U f N
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Tom
A Main street barber offers an

Ice cream with each child's hair-
cut during the vacation .period.

A. P. Klrsteta, Jr., whose house
number has been 74 Cherry street.

"becomes V* West Cherry
house numbering Plan. The
tem drug stbreTiTEast Cherry

I street will bft 74'mder'the new
plan.

The number of the Walter Mer-
ple home In New -Church street
Jus been 42. A "I" Is added to
each end of this number, under.
lee Price's new plan.

Wonder If all local licensed mo-
torists should report' their ad-
dress changes to Trenton as Is re-

-qulred-after-an-address change?
AT
ditsses in insurance policies? In-
surance companies urge immedi-
ate reporting of address changes.

bA how about the telephone di-
rectories which are going to be
completely changed when the new
book is published? ' It will require
i lot of changing to make erery-
thing-wiiEuU should be but it will
be worth it when It's all over te-

ended. "

Frank Trussler, who balked the
ale of two-year delinquent prop-
erty in last year's tax sale, is go-
ing to oppose the two-year plan

this year. "

It will be a sood Idea U the city
keeps the tame man working on
the new street sweeper. The piece

it-eost-pleBty-ol-monejr
and the man who runs It should be
nil versed In Its operation John
Nolan is the present operator and
he hii been doing » conscientious
job. We hope he is allowed to

-continue operating the sweeper.

The Soap Box Derby wms a biz
tiling, it showed what can be done
T!UI cc~operaUon'between organl-
uUoiu. Such programs are. valu-
able to a community. and
be sponsored more frequently.

Prltz Guaner made the second
best time in the soap box derb»but
unfortunately the alTalr wtt run
on an elimination basis and hifhad
the luck of the draw to meet the
champion In thelseml-flnals. The
Snt. second and third prises wert
avarded on basts of finish and not
time. It's the same in heats in a

set

A Few of the Entrants in the Soap Box Derby

George Pehalm cave Fred
Val Pfelffer, driving the
Green Flame, a hard flcht
for victory as is shown in
the photo at left above.
Champion Bob Costello and
Mechanic Glenn Blood pose

f—happlly-iB-the-cettter-photo-
ImmediaOy- af ter_Bob_rode_

— to victory. Fred Pfeiffer is
far out In front at the rleht
in the Green Flame, shown
during a trial beat.

John Stephen, shown at
the left in the second row.
made a good showing in

Many Officials
For Big Derby

Prominent Men Among

Class B. In the center
photo, Costello is shown at

wheel Jnst. attrr—bis
young admirers had pushed
his car to the top of tin.

hlq—vlpinwv Al
.the. right. Is George Knapp
whose small-wheeled car
earned him a place in the
semi-finals of Class A.

Peter Ward, a Class A
driver, is well ahead of his
opponent in the ~ photo at
left center. In the center is
Thomas Kindre ._ speeding
down the course hi the car
which "woirhlm-tlrst-place'fai-
Ute parade a week ago. Don-
ald Aoge, at right, has the
throttle wide open as he
rushes down the course hi
the right center view.

At left below is Harry
Conay who was second to
Bob Costello in^Class A. In
the center Jjelow is Walter
Hard, a Class B entrant
who was second hi the

-fif
the colorful car at right, be-
low, won the prize JOT hay-
ing the best replica of a"rac-
ing car and also finished
third in Class B. All the in-
dividual car photos were
taken as the racers were
moving down the track.

Photos by P. R. Pbrman

Those Chosen ToHandle
Details At Race

Persons prominent in all walks

Blitxer, and Herman Geltz, Chev-
rolet Company official.

FIRST AID DIRECTOR
Mrs. Mildred Treuter, city nurse.

INSPECTORS
Chief Ritzman, Commissioners

Blitxer, Ritchie and Brennan and
Edward Henderson.

JUDGES
G. Edwin, Cook. District Boy

Scout Commissioner; John G.
Fla&niaim and Mr. Geltz.

•piBECTOR8=-OF-BAFETY~

lean Soap Box Derby.
. DIRECTOR

Claude H. Reed, chairman Rah-
way Recreation Commission.

HONORARY STARTER

-Mayor-John E. Barter. r̂
OFFICIAL STARTER

MM TVimwiiM, m w n W nf Thy
Record, staff and starter aCWood-
bridge Speedway.

Johnny Matera, star of Wood-
bridge Speedway races.

CLERK OF COURSE
Ted Dora, chief, assisted by

Ralph h. Smith, Recreation Com-
mission Secretary; Fire Chief Wal-
ter H. Ritzman; Theodore W.
Lang, chairman Clark Township
Committee; John H. Maget, Merck
& Co. official; Street Commissioner

Lams, Quinn &• Boden .-Company
official.

• TIMER
Ray E. Drake, bijh school fac-

ulty member.
COURSE INSPECTORS

Postmaster Martin F. Getltngs
and Harry Simmons, chief of iden-
tification bttrean, Union county:

-REGISTRAR

Council. ' -
SPONSORS

The Rahway Record, the Rec-
reation Commission and Hoblit-
zell Brothers, local Chevrolet
dealers. .

Judgesof.BestLooklngXar

Funeral For Samuel —.
Schweitzer Tomorrow -•'

Funeral services
Schweitzer, 68, of

1
for Samuel
62 HarrIspK»l

street will be held from the Lehrer
Funeral Home, 12 Main street, to-
morrow at 2 p. m. Crematlon_will
follow in Linden.

Mr. Schweitzer died yesterday,,
hi an Elizabeth hospital where he
had-been-lll-for-a-wcefc—H«rwas—
-a—former-employe- of_theJEtegina
Corp., of this city here. He was a
cabinet maker. He was also a for-
mer volunteer fireman and was-a ̂
member of the Exempt Firemen's""
Association; Court Rahway Forest-^
ers of America and the Squirrel

Mel Fomwald, Ray. Drake, Ted
Dura.

John H. Maget, I. Williams and
Street Commissioner Matthews.

g p
Mrs. Gusmer, Mrs. Pfeiffer, Mrs.

Lewis.

John: What do whales eat?
Father: Whales eat little fish.
John: Do they eat sardines?
Father: Of course. ^
John: Then how do they open

the can?

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.'
Minna Schweitzer of this city/a1-
niece- iri-IrvUigluu-uUiL:
Europe.

The Rev. Herbert W.

will officiate. Lodges will| hold"1

services at the funeral home at"-&
p. m. today. ••••'.

Altitude must always be cons|d'-M

ered in canning. Increase "process—'•"
ing time 15 percent for each addi-'"
tional 1,000 feet. — -

U credit for a new record. He
doesn't get a medal as do the first
four men in the final heat.

Leo Winkler. Ralph Steter and
Jlmmie CNelU visited Ralph's
family in Haxelton, Pa., ov;r the
week-end. Today the boys are
kidding Leo about not being able
to get his car over those big hills
without putting It in reverse and
backing up. However, we notice
that Leo got the boys there and
back again.

Knows Her Radio
Aunt' Fannie: "Arent you go-

ing td say the blessing, dearie?"
Machine Age Child: "This food

U coming to you through the cour-
tesy of God Almighty."

When tells me his

1936 ACCIDENTS
Mishaps Caused Here To

Date; Drive Carefully,
You May Be Next

(Not' todndlng yesterday)
Automobile accidents ...._. ......123
Cars Involved 7_._™..:..._... US
Persons-Injured-._.-., ': -7J
Persons killed : ._ 1

This tabulation Is made, by The
Record from police reports In an
effort to Impress upon Bahway
motorists the need for constant
eaotlon if lives and property art
to be protected and the city's ac-
cident rate kept at a minimum.

«rilh poUee

30 Merchants
Give Awards

Co-opente «rilh poUee In
ing thla number as low as pos-
•noe.

a new record in the trial heat but der if they'll come back with their

Tot MORE

OUTDOORJ-wna

Have as many of your meals

out on the porch as you can

—do as much cooking- but

there as you can—put electric

table appliances to use.' The

electric toaster is called into

service at many meals. Prices :

from 81.95 cash up. Ask our

Home Economics Department

for recipes for -meals on the

porch. Electric grillettesyfrbm ~

cash":—Cd1fee~T>ertfJ=-~

Many local business men have
contributed prizes which were
awarded to the numerous winners
hi Saturday's AU-American Soap
Box Derby. In addition to the
prizes awarded by outside organi-
zations, the following awards were
dbnated~by~Rahway business"men:

Rahway Theatre, silver loving
cup. •"" •

Schworting Tydol-Service, $2 In
cash.

Miller's Shoe Store, pair Bon-
nie Laddie Shoes.

Schwartz's Shoe Store, pair
Bike Eeds.

-Kagan's—Shoe—Store—pair—of
sneaks.

T. H. Roberts Co., Reach base-
ball glove.

Beverage Shop, case of Cocoa
Cola.

Williams Electric Co., Boy Scout
flashlight.

W. T. Grant Co.. shirt and tie.
Oxman's. Davis professional

baseball bati.
Sidneyrs-Ariny- Store.-sweater.
Main Gift Shoppe, pen and pen-

cil set.

Iated electrically has a deli-

cious flavor. Electric perco-

lators from $2 .95 cash. Small

carrying charge if you buy

any of these appliances on

terms.

Saltzman .Amusement, ..200-foot
beam flashlight.

Voss Confectionery, box of
candy.

Bell's 5c-10c-51 Store, pair of
longies.

S. P. Haliday Est., sweater.
Gries Bros:, pan- of pajamas.
Rahway Public Market, basket

of fruit.
Rahway Hat Renovating and

Shoe Rebuilding Shop, repairs for
two pairs of shoes.

Harry Melnzer, box of handker-
chiefs. ,

Whelan's Drug Store, zipper
utility bag.

Kirstein's Drug Store, Broinite
camera.

George R. Hoffman, Boy Scou'.
flashlight. - • '

Kawut's Bakery, choice cak?,
McCollum's £mporium, laxgG ran

of "OvalHne from grocery depart-
ment and basket of choice fruit
from fruit department.

SHOWING OF DERBY FILSI
BEGINS AT THEATEE TODAY

Showing of 1,000 feet of mov-
int pictures taken at the Soap
Box Derby Saturday_will becin
at the Rahway. Theatre today,
Manaeer Sauuei Enrelman
has announced. In addition to
the derby pictures and the ree-
ular features. Manager Engel-
man is co-operaUne with the
derby sponsors and ""fri"r it
pos«.lble-for the prizes to be
presented the winners.

The champion, Bobeit..Cosr

tello, will recelre the Coyle
trophy and the first-place
medal while Fred Val Pfelfrer.
Class B champion, is to get the
Rahway Theatre trophy and a
first-place medal. Harry Conay
and Stephen Post, who finished

"second an3 UiirVl In Class A and
Walter Hard and Edward Bren-
nan, second and third in Class
B will also receive their medals
on the stan.

intendeht of TVPA~'recreatibn~for
Union County.

POLICING
Acting- Police Chief Clifford W.

Dunphy.
STARTING EAMP CHIEF

Walter M. Ritchie,- member- o
Recreation Commission.

FINISH LINE CHIEF
Recreation Commissioner Ed-

ward F. Brennan.
ANNOUNCERS

Recreation Commissioner Leo

McCrory's 5c-10c store, fishing
rod.

A. R. Goldblatt & Co., pen and
pencil.

Harry Newman, "Stamp Collec-
tor's History of the D. S."

•T. C, Mclick, pair of-knlckers,
caseRahway Bottling| Works,

Tru Fruit Beverages.
Moe Davis, tie set.
Ted Dura, baseball bat.
City Battery Service, $2 in mer-

chandise.
Premier Oil and Gasoline Sup-

ply Company, $5 in merchandise

Lester Crube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
BAHWAY 7-0490-J

' CASH PRICES

Egg....... .$_9J5
Stove 10.00
Nut . . . . . . 9.75
Pisa 8.25
Buckwheat . . - , .

Your Order
7.25

PARK TAVERNr«i\rv d G R | L L
"JIM PARK"

5FM£fN'-STREET PHONE RAHWAY 7-0180

GQOD FOOD —-GOOD FELLOWSHIP
AND THE FINEST OF WINES, LIOUORS and BEERS

~Uusii\ess Men's"
Lunch 259^
Every Day Except

SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS

-SPEeiAtr
EVERY WEDNESDAY
SPAGHEHI

10c
Spaghetti - Steaks -Chops

AT ALL TIMES
A quiet, well conducted place
where ladles and gentlemen may
enjoy a glass of beer or their
favorite liquor or mixed drinks.

Ladies' Entrance: Elizabeth Avenue

MEET'YOUR FRIENDS AT

Park Tavern and Grill

DEMBLING'S
ROYAL MARKET

WINE—LIQUOR—BEER—GROCERIES—DELICATESSEN

MID-WEEK SPECIAL
!C-Wed^esdajc.we;.wlll-offeE:one:o£your_favori:e_:—:_

brands of liquor at a reduced price.
FOR THIS MID-WEEK'S SPECIAL ENJOY

SILVER SHIELD GIN
(A Continental Distilline Product)

at $1.29
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY ^_==

251 WEST GRAND AVE. RAHWAY 7-0499

2 WAYS TO CONVINCE YOURSELF

OLDSMOBILE

* -Come in, or td»-
.phone' us -when-it is
convenient, and-vra'.will
gladlyplacea car at'your

. .djsposiMorTa thrilling
trial drive over any
road you may choose.

Coma
wo will gfro yxm m

copy of the Compar-o-
gimpb—a simple, hihdy
device for checking
and comparing motor
car features and ralaea,

RIVE Oldsmobile and you get im-

mediately a new and thrilling Con-

ception of performance, handling ease

and comfort. Compare Oldsmobile with

^rther cars of similar price and you real-

ize that there are very definite reasons

why Oldsmobile "ride3_lile a million." j

You will find them in such modern fine-

car features as Knee-Action W h e e l s . . .

Center-Control Steering . • . Super-Hy-

draulic Brakes . . . and Body by Fisher,

with Solid-Steel "Turret-Top"...features

A
•rJ

• THE EIGHT*

$810
earygroapewitru. C*riUum*:S
Cylinder Tourinj Sedtn. $830 Ift.
A Ocncral Motor. Vtlue. MootMr
p i r n t a t l to «nit yonr Dune,
CEKtUrMOTOtS USTMMQtT HJW-

which are lacking in many other cars

of Oldsmobile's price. Before you buy,

get double proof... Drive l . . . Compare I

555 ST. GEORQE AVENUE Open Evenings RAHWAY^7-2263 Rahway, N. J.^

: = - • !

ADVERTISING ALONE DOES NOT SPELL SUCCESS. BUT:

Not One Consistent Rahway Record
Advertiser Has Quit Business-or
Failed in the PAST 5 YEARS
And there have been dozens quit business who have used various other mediums.

Almost Everybody In Rahway: Reads__The Rahway: Record

^ • \ Vi ^
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TWILIGHT LEAGUE

Gome tonight, Linden vs. Cue Bees.
Game tomorrow, Merck vs. Dodgers.
Game Thursday, Rahway A. A. vs. N. J.R.
All games called at. 6:30. in Riverside Park.

The Rahway Record

PORT
•I i< I

BASEBALL
The Becord, Sports Department Wirnfthwt scow

sheet* tor all games your team plays. 5411 thuft t
«nd turn them In at The Record otflw, i
street, on Monday and Thursday

, N. J.? TUESDAY, JULY 28,1936 Telephone Rtbwaj

\ J Ireiner Wins ColonlgClass I Is New
ki«deff—Cue Bees^Xonite

By HiiliardSchendorf-

After Cracking Up And Turning Over . . .
/ ' L k out! Get back! They're coming fast!"

B b C l l r f h
and gain^flniomentum all the way down. The crowd
9t the finish edged dangerously close. The blue-shirted
police could hardlv keep them back. Down the thou-
sand-foot grade raced the little car..

Everyone in the\^wd"xonl_hseei__a1ritrwas~
: the fastest so far in the afternoon. The car won.

"'^But"it"didn't~stopr"One"of^€^ii_ishrjudlges,-"De=~
. tective John Kiesecker, who haabeen stopping the

-£- cars all afternoon^ jumped in front oiSthe car and
- lunged into it with his hands. He waMhrown_
_ completely over the radiator and to brie side^The
: little Soap Box Derby racer sped on into a groupof

"~Z spectators. - . . >-
Again the same car came down... The officials at

£he finish line knew the car was fast. A contingent
1 J ^ L LP ^ J

To Me€t Merck, Start 2nd Half
Witt By GiantKillersjMay Place Them Jn Lead_Of

Dusk Loop With, Two Unplayed Games

_ _ RaincheGka ready, the Dodgers are slated to'meet;

tomorrow night in the Twilight League. Already
rained out twice against Linden and the Rahway A. A.,
the giant killers are going to_try f or ajhird time to
open- their- second half campaign tomorrow.

It mil be remembered by the greybearded sages
that the Dodgers, were ffie~boys~who~defeated~ther

way A* A. in, the lea'd* and the next week plastered a
a the .Collinsmen,*— :

the lead.
Tomorrow the chemists will be

Taut_to__ayenge. their loss to the
coc_y youngsters. They will have _.
thelrpltohing staff in first class

- . ,. - , _ . . _ - , • -.«• -r, - _ conditionNJoeOrr,-who tossed the
of police and finish judges, minus Mr. Brennan, stood pm across inVrnediocre game with
i-eady. The car was making the-1,000 feet in just 34 the Linden lads V ? be on the hiii,
seconds. It flashed to the finish line.
»• "Brakes!"
~ But no brakes jiQiild hold the little. racer. It"• swervedHiangerously into the- waiting stoppers. It
jaced through them, leaving- a. dazed field of officials
Strewn, about on the groundT~The car went on and
turned over, ripping off two tires, and throwing its
driver,,young Bob Gostello,, partly out.<of the cockpit.

He cb'ntbed free. His shirt was torn; -he
smiled away the consternation of the spectators
forJas safety and asked, "How is the car?" The
car didn't look very good. Two tires were ripped
off. the rims, and, the f rojdt Ija/t b̂ gen battered in.
(Bat the sturdy little racer wenftox the garage and
icame back onto the track a few moments later-^-

Young Bob's going to represent Rahway in Akron
| p y
gaid. about the committee which gave up time to the
enterprise; those who aided in the project: Street

.ifcommisisoner Matthews, and others, received much
' ©raise. But I want to send a bouquet to Robert Cos-

iell'o, who flashed his Number"68"across the finish line
five times to win the Rahway Championship after three
Jrackups, and who is going to let "the boys.'in Akron
know that there is a little town in Uncle Sam's domain
named-Rahway, whether he wins or loses!

« \'
August, Then September

By the end of September, the heavyweight boxing
picture should have lost its etherial mistiness. It is
reported that Mike Jacobs and the Twentieth Century
•Sporting Club, and Madison Square Garden have come

___to_some__agreement over the Sehmeling-Braddock af-
i&ir. Presumably the fight will be run on a 50-50 basis,-
the main question being at the present time—Where?

Both organizations want it in their own home
grounds. The Garden wants to hold it in their bowl,
and the Jacobs contingent wants equally badly to hold
it in Yankee Stadium. The stadium holds 85,000, an
edge of 7,500 on; the bowl. If the prices are right and
the fans, can be induced to trek to the big demonstra-
tion, in September, the stadium might be better, but
from present, indications, the bowl will get -the nod

—when-the final dedsion-is-made.
Joe Gould; Braddock's manager, wants the sta-

dium for the fight site. Says he, "The bowl is a jinx.
No champion ever won in i t . . . " • ;

It will take some cigars and a lot more beer before
the-rema-ning-eonfei'eflees-ean be completed antHihe-
September show place picked. ..__"_;:_ ......

East Vs. West
ALTri-CityJIomorros

•.;-.-• The Forgotten Man.-" " _

J . __ Injury. Sunday to. MeLFornwald, starter^on. the
Woodbridge Speedway, who stands on the track with

-4he^peeding-^^r_-j_very-week,-fx)cused--a-Jittle_attenr.
,-tion on an official who takes chances that the crowds
take little consideration of. They think of the dare-
devils who drive the cars, but they are prone to forget
Ihe man who risks his health every tim.fr" one of the
cars whizzes by.
.'. . Sunday, one of the little cars skidded on an oily
track. The driver comes close to the starter every
time, but heretofore, he has left a couple of feet of
light between his hub caps and Fornwald's trousers.
The skid removed that space, and as the starter skip-
ped back, the front wheel of the car ripped his pants r
legfrom-the knee down, and removed some-skin—Af- ^oî smim-has_45_credits_-toi--
ter hospital aid at the ambulance in attendance, Mel
Fornwald returned to his post.,. ..Just.a.samp.lej_f_t.he.
chances.

The Dodgers_rna.y back BigThe D o d g e _ y g
Joe Coanshock, who lelsdown the
chemists so successfully lasthaU,
or_they.may switch their line
put any ot. a half dozen ottoeY
creditable hurlers-on the mound>

So far the chemists are in the
lead in the league with two wins
and no defeats. Their arch rivals,
the Rahway A. A., are sporting
.000 percentage—point.s rinp to a
rained out. tilt and-artie with the
Cue Bees, who were not seeded any
chance whatsoever or doing any-
thing in the second half.
-The N. J. R. Inmates will meet

the Rahway A. A. Thursday night.
The Collinsmen must win, on that
date of they are to remain in the
running. -Wins by the Dodgers' and
Rahway Â  A. wouldJJring about a
tie for first.

However, If the Cleland Clan can
paste a defeat on the Rahway A,

percentage points -to . trail Don
Henry's boys.

Tonight is slated a (dash be-
tween the Cue Bees and the lads
from Linden. The bookmakers
will be put to continue the good
work they, started last week when
they tied: the champions of last
half, the Rahway A. A. 10-all, in a
game which tHey led the way.
' Stan Sabo, who has been hurling
good-ball all.season should be ready
to work for the. Cue Bees, and
.hould^gtve-the visiting Gin City
lads plenty of trouble.

HOW THEY STAND
Baseball League Ladders

UNION COUNTY LEAGUE
. w.

El___et_ A. A. 16
Plalnlield .- 17
Cranford. 18
Linden 13
Wrsmeld 11

9
8

' 4
4

^L Pet.

atued
Elizabeth Braves .
Elmora
Railway
Tvrtn-Borb . •'
Garwood

6
9

12
12
13
13
13
16

.773
' .727

.891

.478

.429

.381
.310
.236
.200

Elizabeth. 5, Eltnora 3.
•Pl_lnfIel_-10.-R_lrw-y-5.
WesUfeld 7. Garwbod 2.
Linden 6, Cranford 3.

i Twln-Boro. Braves—postponed.
Saturday Scores

Garwood - , Slmora 3.
_ Elizabeth 1_, Eahway 7.

_ Cranford 7, Twln-Boro 8.
Westrield 4. Elmora 1.
Braves 6, —Inden 2.

CITY TWILIGHT LEAGUE
(Not Including last night.)

Merck
InmiltM,,.-

Pet.
iooo

R«hw»y A. A. .- 0 if
Dodgers 0 0
Cue B*es O - 1
Linden- 0 t

Game Tuesday
Linden vs. Cue. Bees.

Game Wednewlay—
Merck vs. Dodgers.

Game Thursdav
Rahway A. A. vs. N: J. B.

.000

.000
:ooo

The supremacy of Eastern mo-
torcycle racing stars over the
^ contingent on the Tri-
Clty Stadium track will receive
another" test when team racing is
presented for the third time to-
morrow night.

The open events find five of the
scratch men battling for the
track's s c-r a-t c h championship.
Gibb and Rawding are knotted,
each with 16 points, in the lead.

lowed _by_ BSn Kaufman, with 13
and,. Fred Xoscani withJU. }..

Eggs contain vitamin "D.™

New City Ghioip
On Tennis Courts

Figures In Woedbridge Speed Program

r A. H. Dunham Woo Claw A Chtunp.onglup,Titgl

The victory -of
spring championship tournament arid a number oil
first-round matches in the green committee's cup tour-]
nament marked the

WINNAH - JohniyWINNAH Johniy Maiera, on tfcr
speed veteran ana former Garden <*>*** * * Terjdy U> slidfr into
State racing chariplon, who won"Si»rter Mel fomwaW. whoso
the fast car qnallficaUon race troosera were ripped by the front
and came home winner in the "heel which Injured his let. Fora-
tinals, addine joints toward his wald retnrnetl to dnty after «mbtt-
phampionshlp this year. «««» attendance.

angling notes
A Cohan tor Fhhtrmea

Defeats Henry Hesse In
Singles Loop On Kah-
way River Park Courts

Arnold Carkhuff succeeded_Ed--
waroTiloulton as the city's sin-
gles tennisvehampion Sunday af-
ternoon when^he conquered Henry
Hesse for the title^on the Rahway
River ParK courts.It was. a' hard-fought match
throughout with Carkhuff Winning
the first set by a score of 15 to--13.
This is one of the longest sets on-
record in the city and is the first
time that a set has gone this far
1n three, years that the event has
been contested.
- Carkhuff-won the second, and
third sets by_scores of 6 and 4_and
6 and 4. Moulton, the 1,935 cham-
pion, did not defend his crown.
He was also champion in 1934.
~~HanT~c^ed~r6r~tHe~boys*~arid
women's tourneys to get under way
late last week but because b r a
sad lack of interest, there have
been no pairings made. Plans are
being considered to start the jun-
ior events this week.

Consideration is also being given
for a doubles tournament among
the male players.

end. Although the club showed*-
improved form, it was unable to!lead. In contrast to past games
.win over such strong opposition as. in which they have failed to hit.
threading Elizabeth A. A. and the

ffi club.
won by a 10 to 5 score

the Elizabeth outfit
^ .7 verdict Satur-

Inmates Defeat
KedAces,6To 2

The Cleland Clan bunched; six
hits off Sakowicz of the Red Aces
A. C. to send across six runs in a
game on the Reformatory grounds
Saturday. The • Inmates sent
across a marker in the third and
"were -never headed;—registering
again in the fifth with two and in
the sixth with three. The Aces
got their pair in the sixth. Score:

14985, 2b

N. J. E, (6)
AS. EL

. 2 1 -
14628, c 4 1
-1349fr,-3b••-.-..•—_.:.-.-.-2 - 0
13690; SS7........;..:....... 3 ^ 0"
15234, cf 1 0
15052, cf 2 0
15012, If 3 1
15132, p ..r. 2
14284, lb 3 2
14839, rf 1 0
15220. rf 1 0

Totals 24
A. C. (2)

H.

Rahway A. A. Absorbs Two
More County League Defeats

._ , . •
Locals Show Strength Against Elizabeth But 8-Run

Attack Ruins Chances Saturday; Blasted By
Plainfield Sunday

Two more defeats were heaped upon the Rahway
A. A. in the Union County League during the week-

day. ;ere played on
the Sun-

Heifdersou. ss
J. Resko. 2b 0
B. Keating, rf
J. Keating, cf ...
Hoodzow, c .̂  0-
Fitzgerald, 3b 0
Clements, p . 8 .
Newman, p ..._ 0

Totals _ 5 l<y

-.- - PlainfiieldUW),.
R.

Genuaro, If 0
McDonough, cf 2
F. Tresback, ss 2
Zeller, 2b . 1
Dixon, rf 1
Mauro, 3b ..... 3
Swarer, c 0
MllleiTIb
Gavornick, p ....

~T

H.
0
1
4
4
0
2
0

—2~

the Rahway boys pounded out 13
safeties.

An eight-run attack in the sec-
ond Inning which blasted Leo Eohn
off.the knoll.spelled defeat for Uje
Collinsmen. After that, the lead-
ers were unable to main* much
headway with Bemle Keating do-
ing a fine hurling job. Score:

Salamaoden > :
Salamanders are found onjy in-

frequently throughout Jersey, the
reason, perhaps, being that most
anglers are hot on the lookout for
them. However, if by chance the
fisherman should stumble across
one, the -fttwfi should be Imme-
diately popped into the bait box,
for it makes' an excellent bait for
either bass or trout.

Although, resembling the lizard,
the -salamanders are biologically'
different. Born in the water sala- (
manders at some time during their]
development crawl out on dry land
and replace their gills with lung-, j

The place to Onduiesenewts, as
the creatures are sometimes- can-
ed, Is under grassy banks and old
logs. A few may be found in the
water under rocks—but these, no
doubt have been frightened.

The salamander should be hfldk-
ed lightly through the upper :llp
or through the tall and fished
similarly to a minnow.

Fiihed on top, the salamander

Rahway

Totals

Elizabeth (12)
R.

Krynicki, 3b
Stoeckle, 3b

0
.._. 0

13

H . _ E .
0

Totals 10 13
Railway 002 000 300^- 5
Plainfield 500 310 10?—10
._: iThe locals gave the Elizabethans
a hard fight Saturday and at the
end of the game, were coming
strong and threatening to take the

Hurley, cf .:.. 3
Zamier, 2b „ 1
Winters, ss _.' T
Shaner, If 1
Lesky, rf ^ 2
Zusi, lb. 2
Johns, c- : _.._. 0
Pfenning, p 1

Totals
Rahway

_.12 13
.:.-000.000-322—7

Elizabeth .:.'......... 081 101 10*—12

.JUST HUMANS^

Jacob, 2b .- 5
Zack.ss ..!................„. -3
Tesco, c ..._ 4
Krynicki , 3b „„•...-.-....—3—
Koracky, If 1
Ciurczak, rf 2
Eoloe, lb ;,r 0
Marhak, lb '. 2
SiUka. cf 1
TiTatera, ct ..-
Sakowicz, p „..

Totals _ 26
Score by innings:

Red Aces 000 002 0—2
N. J. R.

Two base hits—13690. ^oyecky.'
Three base hlt--14284. Struck out
—By .15132, H); by Sakodwic^, 7.
Bases; qti balls—Off 15132, 5; Bar
kowiq*, 4.

WILKEBSON
James Wilkerson

sweepstakes at) Colonla
Clu)i, Sunday with a score, of 18r
1.1-6.. -Oscar Wlgersc __ __
Mante and J* W. Bock were next
\rtth 72 each.

jdge Mayor Defeats

m p p t
RehaE, By Defeating Charley Jerome—

But Itt Secret

Greiner, mayor of Woodbridge, who played coo-l
sistent golf throughout, clinched the Class B. award|
with a 4 and $ victory over W.' rL Torobs^

In the greens committee event, the majority rf I
-—r—i r -•ufe players finished their flri|

round-matches,—rfr-Va

SHH1L SHBH. DUNHAM tg
COLON1A SPRING CHAlff

DoDt. tell twrbodr. lf» s
secret, but A. H. Danhua b Uit
IMS w i n * ctnmpioa of C*.
lcnl* Coontry Ctak- Abool »
month apt be and Chirltj
Jcganc pjntdUx> flaah olttt
tourMownt bat a a t h W « •
said mboot the fUyofl Cor u»

has a wriggling surface motion
which Is oftentimes attractive, to

Twice each wnk The Beccc4
teJJT reporter aakedt abont Urn
mateh aad » c b Uate was U*
thai no dcflnH- pUjing d-b
hmi been tet. Boweuc. J<*-
tarday it wa» anao«ie«d thit
the two flnaiisU bad met a wttk
ago in an i-Jormal SS-hote »f
l - i r . •-

— 1 _ _
the More was given oat a« J aai
2. At any rate, the laatch b
orer and Xtanhan aaeeeedt Bv
Behak a* wtarec of the sprint

tr»nnf defeated M. L. I

Mante. 3 and 2; Harry J.
won over Bock. 2 and 1: Elmer a
Armstrong conauered W. E.
ham. 5 and 4: J. H. Thaytr Mu-

same old baits so long they are
familiar with them, the average
fish welcomes a change of menu if
skillfully presented. The sala-
mander then, should be worth a
trial.

Salt Water News
The Messrs Russell S. Hoff,

James Thornton, William Helm-
stadter. Walter Oanong, Sedge
Ryno and Gordon Mulcahey spent
a very sucoear/ul day _. nshtag _at
Forked River Sunday. The total
catch was 165. all weafcflsh. caught

hue, 2 and 1.
Second-round matche« an oe|

the card for next week-end.

on.lshrUnp and shedder crab.
Friends, relatives and even casual
acqaintances ftce being well sup-
plied with fish thJiweck.

TABLE FOE' SANK-xHOOK
EASTERN STANDARD^

(SappUed by V. 8. Coait
i. Survey)"

Tuesday, July 28
Wed'day. July 29
Thu'day, July 30
Friday. July 31
Saturday, Aug. 1
Sunday.. Aug.' 3
Monday,—Aug. 3

A.M.
2:09
3:16.
4:23,
5:23
6:12
fl:57.:
7:40

P.M.
2:57
3:57
4:56
5:48
6:32
7:13
8:00

For high tides at other
points, add to or subtract from,
Sandy Hook time- as indicated,
in Tidal Diflerences fhren.
oeluwt ~^~

AsburyPark jainus " 0
Barnegat Inlet.... " - 0
Bay Head- JPlus 5
Beach Haven " l^
Fortescue B'h .""'" "2
Scabright ,,„..........Mlnu

15
15
20
40
10
10-

Blitzer To Announce
Track Events—;

Recreation Commissioner Leo
Blither, well-knpwn; locaJ; sports
announcer, will be one of the of-
fldals who, will announce events
over the loud speaker af the World Alumni
Lettior Athletic "Garnlyal at Rah-,
dall.'s Island Stadium in New
York Angust 15. an* 16. The af-
fair, is being sponsored by the Jew-
ish Labor Commission and will
:feature;a.larfie-field;of crack ath
letes. • ~"

. FIND xosf WOMAN
. Special Officer Paulsen last
night picked up Nellie Poletag,
26." of ""Elizabeth" after Sergeant
Flanagan, had reported her wan-
derK;j In Qrand ayenuc; and-Mon-
r « 7 ^ t f t t T ^ $trfttTlISecav^5:¥l$ei!ker
anU -McMalion. tovestlgafed and
-learnett-where she-lived. -She- had
been 'wandering around all after-
noon-, Jr»; %tjemented' condiUpn and-
was taken home.'.' v

j

Alumni Overcome!
: - S t Mary's, 134
The superiority of experlena|

way Alumni defeated the S J
Mary's baseball team by a coi_-|
or 13 to 3 to Rahway River Parti

The Alumni team gained u l
eight-point advantage In the flr-l
two innings which they did D - |
relinquish. Perrine and MurptJI
divided the mound honors for tbel

ctors. j»h_c_Eommel. went JttJ
tch 'for St. Mary's. Score:

Alumni ^13)
AJ3. . R.

E. PitzseraW. If. 5 -
Hogrefe, 3b . . ^ L - . - ^ 5 2
W. PitzgeraJd, s s X ~ S 3
Schweitzer, c .—.__\3 2
Rommel, p ........^.^-.-^K l .
Bartz,'cf 5 \p
Scheuer. 2b 4
PeHinger. lb .: 4 2
Sloanker, rf .._ 3 .1
Szotak. rf 2 0

Totab , 37 13 •!

SI Mary'. (3)
" A 3 . R.

Mee, 2b 4 0
Cozzi. ss „ -.._4 1 _
Murphy,. 3brP.- „-•'. 3
Maher. c ____Ii_^. 4
•perrine', p-lf ..— 4
P, Schweltoer.JiL..^ 2
A, Schweitzer, cf~..~ V
Murtha, If-3b 3
Connors,.rf ....* 3

Totals ..
Score by.

31

St. Mary's „.._..„.. OOfl. 100
Two base . hltorrHogrefe,

Fitzgerald; W. Schweitzer. *"
run—PeUfKr. Struck out,
Rommel lW by Murphy 6.
on balls—Off Rommel 3; MurpW|
3; Perrine 2. Stolen bases—P
linger 3; Bartz 2; W. Fit!
Sacrifice hit—Rommel.
—B, Brown and Cozzi.
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lOldsmobile
I Saks Mount

rniasmobU retail sales for the
hrf ten days of July totaled

u_l_ which Tepjwettto _ gain of
percent in comparl*oa to the

period of ft year Ago, accord-
Dt E. RiOstoB,. vlpe, president

and general nates manager of.

GEIDDERS OUT

g l £ _ _
mer high school captain and f
back at Pennihgton School '
yeamnd-Dave - Oager high-sd- _
oackflelderrhave-istarted-inf6nK|
fpoa>a}i: drills U « « "
Part

. Fro
loldsmobUe dealer*
l 4 new Crtdsmoblles to retafl

rs. This ta *_»aJn of 29
ent over u » same period of

it year which was the previous
icord year in-Oldsn.obUe's his-

j rj- During this same period,
anuary 1 to July 10. more new

UlhftV^lieTOspJfcthan
tio.nth.Mj of

135," Mr. Ralston stated.
••During July- the Oldsmobtle

,- and night at a record breaking
auction pace In order to sup-

the demands from dealers
ousiiout the country. July

5 the- tenth consecutive month
iat the oldamoblle factories have

i running" at capacity produc-
Mr. RalstOh said.

Lunche^or
Dinners
AT ALL BOCRS

" • Derniis'WM caudhr in ». maelirrom
A S E R I A L of .crim© and intrigue Aar. earned:

• him from tte pm» ring into an-
By Billiard Sckendorf o*«r.tirtd <rf fight ̂ -in whieli he

: w«j not lading . . . "

Ken Pennis Is. to flght for the-champlonship of the world to 24'
hours, when he arrives hoine after two days of captivity.' Captured!
by a gang of gamblers, he is offered a sum of winnings to throw the
fight—a sum much larger than he could hope to make In the prize
rtng. He refuses and escapes with the aid of a girl whom he saw the
night he was kidnaped from bis training camp. She explains that
she came to warn hhn,.bntwaa'unalge7~He~8pendsthfrriext 24 hours
to. bed, and riseslustTour hourg before the light. NOW OO ON (CON-
CLVBXOHV.r "-' ~" •' - ~~- .'•'.

chapter A - "". _. -." 7 :

Jake Wade, veteran trainer who had handled Ken
since his intercollegiate boxing days,, spoke: "How's
Whand?" | ••;,•••••

He referred to the hand Ken ha&lbjure&in a baie^-
1i_trfighrvwtharrarroga_itgaiigstef^hohad deliber-
ately shoved him into the mud the morning of the day
he was kidnaped.

won over Suiter by 3. tod 2; AeH u J
Whether yon want

toast and coffee ut^
o'clock l a the after-
tjoon-or-4-steak-dinner-
at 2 hi the morning is
all the same to us; We
con fill your order.

. . . . • . . « . . _ . .

Bar In Connection
LADIES BtVBtKD

Diner
FARRELL PLACE
Jaxt Off Irrfaic Street

y
Jake was suspicions.
"Lessee It." he demanded.
Ken extended the .member Jn

question. Jake bent back ihe
thumb to a normal position. Ken
winced, involuntarily.
. "I knew it! I knew It! How do
you expect to fight tonight "with a

!k
as hard as a powder puff with

"Ill fight," Ken ground out.
i He knew the troubles attendant
with calling off ajDlg~Hght. and he
was going to take no chances with
the commission after working as

• long as he had for a shot at the

i They took a car from his train-

pictures.-and-rogue's-gallery-pic-
tures of Mitchel and the names of
his gang that were knowiL '

Lurid accounts of. his exploits of
the last two days shoved off the
pages the skeptical accounts that
had. crept hi in the'last day: or so
to - the effect that he had com-
mitted the unthinkable and run
outr:

shone like a jewel in. the black set-
ting of the giant arena. The gate
would be well over a minion dol-
lars.

The early preliminaries - were
ovcr_ befpre_Kei^ started to dress.
He was ready long before he was

have spent the night in a hotel, l

Along The Amusement Rialto
"SHOWBOAT" StEAMDJ' BACK TO EAHWAX •

The "Show,biat", with humorous Captain Andy Hawks and
: his family and frjends Is returning to dock at. the Rahway; Theatre.:
today and tomorrow by reauest of- the theatre-going public who
missed the musical masterpiece at its origins! engagement here.

.. In the Universal 1936 version, of "s'howbbat"; the story of
Kim,.Magnolia's daughter, is presented, completing the cycle- of
Captain Andy Hawks' showboat family.. •' .

""WHileThe stage play feveaTeoTKIm only "as a""chHa7the"^nni
shows her as a grownup-girl who has inherited her mother's talent _
for'singing and dancing.'. Magnolia finds renewed happiness in
the--triumph scored by her daughter in" a musical'revue. Irene
Dunn is starred as Magnolia and §unnle OXtea portrays the ma-
tured Kim.

• A feature of the Rahway Theatre bill all this week will be
the showing of the'mdving pictures of the Rahway running of the-

. All-American Soap Sox-Derby last Saturday^ One-thousand feet
-of-f ilm was usedr-

: The co-feature-\rtth "Show Boat"'Is Eaward Everett-Horton
_'!Knhndv'-B-Pool."—Thursday.- "Fury"- with- Sylvia Sydney- and

Spencer Tracy, and "Palm Springs" with Frances Langford and
Sir Ouy Standing are billed.

"THE MOON'S OUR HOME" AT NEŴ  EMPIRE THEATRE
•In "The Moon's Our Home," at the Empire-theatre Friday and

Saturday, Margaret Sullavan portrays a tempestuous little spitfire
controllable .only by a person equally fiery, her grandmother. As

—a sky-rocketing-motipn picture-star.-Maatgaret hears of, and d e —
__.termines to hate, a man she\calls a "globe trotter who would

ibe lost without his hot water bottle.". Henry Fonda, a
famous author-explorer, has heard of her, and has learned to
despise the sound of her name, referring to her as "the phoney
•blonde_ with_-a_face: that resembles French pastry." .

-Theylmeet." fall'desperatelylin-Uove'withoutlknowingrtheirlf
real Identities, marry; separate, and are brought together again
in this scrappy, adventuresome and wildly romantic comedy.

Tomorrow and Thursday, Cary Grant and Joan Bennett play
in "Big Brown Eyes" with Buster Crabbe in "The Oil Raider" the
co-feature. " -

be^t of luck to both of you." The
two' muscled gladiators .went to
theli taiiuai. The'rtng-was-etear-
ed. The buzzer sounded.

The gong!
Ken came out of his corner

nt. Ken knew from experience. But Jake

the fight. couidn t use ic
The bandage was tested.

slowly. He knew, he couldn't push
the flght. He let the champ lead
first. He hoped for just one chance
with his good hand.
T The two danced around in the
center of the ring. The Mnrdas
gleamed down spitefully.. Sweat

Ulce j started to trickle down the
bodies of the fighters.

The champ led with a left, a
hard left, as a sort of feeler. Ken
sidestepped, but did not return any

must know-that his right was use-
less.
. The ruMOTTngrstarted to
culate through the crowd.

Address;: The-Moon

Margaret Sullavan and Henry
-Fonda - as they appeal In "The
Moon's Our Home," showing at
the Empire Theatre Friday and
Saturday. . .

I-don-'t want you-io-this-business
-anyway. It's too dangerous."

When Jake-returned, there was
a smudge of scarlet oh the tip of
her nose. Her coat was mussed.

"Hey, you gotta scram while,
the champ dresses," he announced.

"What? You won?" she asked,
amazed.

won 1 All arnimd. • "And if

•—-J-.STi

CIVIL SERVICE STRAW VOTE :
Do yon favor or disapprove of the plan to place appoint-

ments to city departments under the control of the New Jersey
Civil Service Commission? Express your opinion in the space
provided below and bring or mail this, coupon to the office of
The Rahway Record. Ton may also hand it to your carrier boy
for delivery.

( ) I favor civil service.
( ). I do not favor civil service.

Name
Street Address

Ken couldn't hold out much
longer.

The buzzer for the second round;
the gong!

Ken-steDDed- out determinedr
The champ lea TVIUI a left that

invited a right cross: His guard
was down. Ken's defense was. per-
fect. But he threw no glove.

The fight went on. The third
round, the fourth.

The fifth came up. Ken still
hung on. He had taken punish-
ment: his eye was slightly cut.

you want me to, 111 give up the
flghfc-game-iorevcr,—By-th

llyou never did tell me your maiden
name."

(The End)

— ^TUESDAY—AND-WEDNESDAY-

DUE TO THE NUMBER OF REQUESTS WE HAVE RECEIVED
WE ARE BRINGING BACK

BOAT"
with

uu
N

.ora.

U.

|4D-

Jake blow. One sports writer spoke to j and his jaw swollen. The champ
•wo--.. - i_ i .„...,_, i ( ^ ^ ^ c o j had to take off several layers from j another. | had almost dropped his guard al-
T-tt"^ol^*carTM"all'avi_l_bte! the '"J 1 "^- h a n d : * e f11"?!?.-to_ . The champ led again: again. Ken! together

' 1 slsted on strictly the imount of U j not throw a glow. ' ~ The~beil for thenfth!" "
bandage allowed by the rules. | The crowd-stwted to mutter:] Few people saw anything differ-

A voice outside announced -that; They had come to see'a fight, and,[entjibout-Ken as he came out for
the final-prelim was on . . •-*;f<^Uhey wanted To see one. So far jtheTflfth'round. The champ al-
momen->_later that It was ovier—^]neither^man was hurt, but Ken [most sauntered out. He had the
a knockout. | had deliberately thrown away two"

. Ken would go into the ring first. • chances " t o get in punishing
W . want you to comider tnH at YOUR STORE.

Whether you buy or~not wo approciato your

coming in to Jook around «nd intpect, tho now.

OX MAN'S
THE STORE FOR ©IFTS AND PRIZES

1J4 MAIN STREET OPEN EVENINGS

O

G
-a

m

He wore his scarlet and black | p u n c hes . both with his right hand,
dressing gown that he had worn \ w n ich the sports writers seemed to
from his debut in the professional', think was so deadly,
ring a year before. ^ '"•_,'"'] Suddenly the champ, blasted a

He got a great hand.
The cbjunp came down the aisle, j

Champs are always favorites, al-j
who;

left over: Ken. ducked and stop-
right cross. He stepped

tbam l o U o w e d .
champ stepped into Ken's left.

haps as great as Ken's. • the_TQUnd__was

nouncer did his stuff, the fighters ;o v e r-
came out for their instructions. Ken saw the champ's seconds

" . . . and come out fighting, The' talking to him excitedly. They

w-

Right now we HaveLIIÔ  axes to gr ind. . . many
of tHe tEing^Wolfer yT»u are offcried simply
as a convenience... in. the spirit of service.
Today we are in a better position to save yon
money on all your printed needs than we

There was a time when we expected, as a
-matter-of-business, to-make-aproiitont_of_
every service we performed. We hope that
day will come again.

have been at any time during our entire 114
years of serving Rahway and: vicinity;
No matter how small or how large your job
is^-it will receive the same prompt and care-
ful attention. ~~ —-:----—-

right on points, ana- it was nearly
Impossible for him to lose. Ken
led with a left which the champ
blocked easily.

Then. 87.000 people rose in their
seats. Following the- left came
Ken's right. l ike the sttiKe' of *'
snake it whipped across, and it
carried" the JMWK of. a. locomotive.
The- injured hand, ken's face
went white, a greenish tinge crept
over it. The champ was on the
floor.
_- •i-oiaujTunpfelpared Iorrt3ie~blow"
which had landed with an the sci-
ence of a training punch on the
bag, the champ dropped like a
bag of meal. The mouths of the
brain- trust in his corner dropped
open with astonishment.

Ken- staggered- to. a neutral
corner.

One ....t-two . . . three . '. . (the
time—seemed--interminablfi) ....
four . . . five . . . (long count) . . .
six -. •. . seven . r. eight (Ken-saw
the timer look at bis watch care-
-fully) . 1 . nine • • . (suppose-Uw

l'l <avpd Mm) . . , t<»n—the...bell!.
There was some question as -to

whether the champ had been
counted out before the bell rang or.
not. The crowd was in an uproar.
The sports writers stood ready to
shoot their, copy out. The radio
announcer ;was dragging his micro-
-phoneonto .the_press_table,

NEW

EMPIRE
THEATRE TeL Rah. 7-2370

Tomorrow and Thursday
CARY GRANT

JOAN BENNETT
"BIG BROWN EYES'*

—Also—
BUSTER CRABBEin

"THE OIL RAIDER"

JRENt-DUNNE— -JONiS-

-ALSO-

FREE DISHES TO THE
LADIES THURSDAY

• FRED AX and- SATURDAY •
2 — HITS.— 2

MARGARET SULLAVAN
HENRY FONDA

CHARLES BtrTTEBWntTH
"THE MOON'S OUR

HOME" .
— • —Also

"THE LAST OF THE
CLINlTONS" '

with '
COSIEDY News

NOW SHOWING
"ONE RAINY
AFTERNOON"

Letterheads

Envelopes—

Statements

Program^

Blotter?

Business

Cards

JLETTERHEADS_

SAVE ON STATIONERY

ENVELOPES
1,000 8M-5W inches

Halt Sixe—Sulphite'Bond

- $2,95
00. 8W-U tatl
ii_e—Sulphite

$3.95
1.000 mat Inches

n Si«—Sulphite Bond

1,000 No. 6H White Wove

$2.95
1,000 No. X0. White Wove

$3.95

STATEMENTS

Half Sb*

1,000 8H^
FuU Sb»

$335

Numbered
Tickets

Circulars7

Window.

Direct Mail
Matter

Everything in Printing . f
PLAIN OR COL.QR V/ORKCARDS TO CATALOGUES

The referee walked over to the
timer; they conferred.

The, referee walked back to the
center of the ring.

He raised his hand, nob Ken's
hand.

In a minute a semblance of quiet
was obtained.

The count of. ten, which would
make Dennis, the challenger, the
new champion of the world, wa
almost simultaneous, with tho bell

I ending the fifth round. But
[He paused for effect
L_l!The_ timer decides that the
former cbataploh" -. . . His word
were dro'wned out. He tried to say
received the count of ten befor

the expiration of q>e fifth round.'
He walked over and held, u:
enV rightTharid; " " ~
In. a^mpme.nt,the"rlrig was fun

Qf people. The announcer be
latedly climbed Into the ring an(
did his stuff, made the announce
ment that had already been made
The police, celebrities, radio an-
nouncers, newsmen and photog
raphers climbed through the rope:
slmultaneousfy.

__e___w___J_u_rjed_thrpugh_the

RECORD)

THONE RAHWAY 7-0600 JIAHWAY, M. J.

ropes by Jake and .his. seconds.
Down the aisle he went, bad

to his dressing room. He weni
through the door.-.

On his training table sat his
companion of the two days before
He had not seen her since he re-
turned, by Jake's order..

Jake was propelled out of
dressing room.

'Ken looked.a sight—he-knew.it.
Blood from his eye streaked his
face; his jaw was discolored. His
body was sweaty.

"You^didn't sec the fight?"-h
asked.

"I- couldn't. -I knew you didn
have a-chanee:—But-it's all-righl
There can.be only one champ, am

"DRIFT FENCE"

"NOBODY'S FOOL"
EDWARD

Starrlngr

EVERETT HORTON
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

Come and See Yourself In the

MOVIES
STARTS TUESDAY -

OFFICIAL PICTURES OF THE

SOAP
DERBY

—HELD-IN RAHWAY-SATURDAY, JULY 25TH

See Your Own Boys In Action

COMING THURSDAY

I I I IFURY
SYLVIA SYDNEY
SPENCER TRACY _

'PALM SPRINGS1

FRANCES LANGFORD
. SIR GUY STANDING

T

Here's.a. Guardian
ot Valuables who

is ALWAYS FAITHFUL
In. a Safo Deposit Box in the modern vault of The Rahway Savings

1nstituHon7_your.jimporrant papers and other valuables will be safe-
guarded, every! hour of the day and. nighHronl thieves, fire or destruc-
tion, by other cause.. Yet the cost for such protection is modest—
leis-fhan-youpayfor a daily paper

You may have investments, deeds to property, receipts, con-
tracts, insurance, policies, heirlooms, or other valuables. You may have
escaped loss by robbery, or fire in the past—but uch disasters come
without warning.

: Let-us-show-you -this-modern-vault—and..the. array, ot boxes .
available. . ; .

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

'" '"" Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal Depqsil• insurmweXloTporatign
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What's The News
(By Frederick A. Chase)

This is the first of a series of
articles -which will appear weekly
in this. column,, expressing the
opinions of prominent citizens of
Rahway oh the coming national
election. Dr. Frank Moore Is to-
days guesfauthor. * : »

"Where-there-is-no-^vlsion-the
people perish." Jefferson had a
real vision ol human liberty and
equality when he wrote the Decla-
ration of Independence. That is
t h e American system. B u t
through a protection tariff and a

•financial aristocracy established
—under—Hamilton—an nnAmerican

system of capitalism grew whi,ch

•gayc
Our natural resources were~~scr
abundantr4ha^hec
pered in spite of this.

Now there are no more frontiers
and the unAmerican capitalistic
system collapsed in 1929. So
alarming were the results which
followed—that-^Will-Rogers-'wrpte-
to Roosevelt at the.time.pf.Iris, in-
auguration saying, "Mr. President
do something even if it is to burn
down the capital." Under the sys-
tem of this capitalism there have

-been-20-depressions,-moriuorJess
severe, in.our history. There is
something wrong with a .system
of which this is true. Our finan-
cial system must not prey upon
but protect the equal rights of all.

In an article entitled "A Repub-
lican Takes a Walk," Stanley High,
former editor of The Christian

" A system to which
the things could happen, that have
happened_to_oursJ_Js_ one that

'• t-itn

stands badly in need of overhaul-
ing, and Franklin D. Roosevelt
is the only-visible leadership work-
ing for that overhauling, therefore
I am walking out of the G. O. P."

The vision of Jefferson, the vi-
sion of Roosevelt is a government
not in the interest of the few, but
of the many, the greatest good for
the greatest -number. That is the
American ideal. In 1929, capi-
talism came to its inevitable dis-
aster. Men were materialistic,
money mad; Mellon, Secretary of
the Treasuryrtrue follower of Ha-
milton was saying, "Don't Sell
America Short." This kept the
lambs in till the time of shear-
ing.

There was no vision except by
a few to corner all the wealth of
the country. The people perished.

—During—Hoover^—administration,
1,035 banks closed. • The people's
money was gone. People don't per-
ish where there is vision, which is
humanitarian.—Under Roosevelt
only eight banks have failed? in
three years.

Governor Landon in his accept-
ance speech said: "The welfare of

- the people is not -recorded in- the
financial page of the paper, but in
their ability to engage in business
and obtain a job." The record
shows however that increase in
values at the present time is 'due
to increase in business felt gen-
erally throughout industry, arid
the number getting jobs is steadily
rising.

Under Hoover employment went
down from 105.6 jjercent in 1929
to 61.2 percent in!933. No vision,
the people perished. Under Roose-
velt employment has gone up
from 61.2-percent- to- 86 percent.
True, not all the way, yet. . It

" "takes"longer-to-go-up-a-hill-than
down, but it is clear we are on the

.What a mistake it would be

- OR LlKt TH\S
MOT F.LL T H E R E - - - -

TttBT \<i TO THE

WITH BP\CK
TO CF\ME.C?P\

AND
TH0«=.E Tt-mT SPrtd

TriE.MSEL.UE. 6 RVGrHf
OK) TOP OF FlM\SH LINE-

SHOTS WERE OOlWfr
- L.6LYPuP<=>

AND P0P'S|<:t,es,o

TrifS —
''THE.
CHPMP OR TW1) - sottE. TPK

IWtr "ftDllfMTftfrE. Of
OPPORTUNITY FOR ft

. t o - deserdthe—leader—who_has
brought usjsofar toward brighter
days. America won't do that. The
people of America have never de-
feated a president when times were
continually growing better, and
they will not do it now.. The peo-
ple cannot be deceived, they are
more interestedjnjtheir own wel-
fare than in any party. For this
reason, Franklin Defeatem Roose-
velt will defeat all candidates
against him. - •

For my own candidacy for Con-
gress I seek the support of my fel-
low townsmen as a matter of civic
pride. I shall strive to serve witii
honor to my neighbors and to bring

-improvement to our city. One of
the visions I have is that of re-
deeming the Rahway River from
an eyesore and polluted stream
to a thing of usefulness and beauty
in the-city.

. . - ...- FRANK MOORE.

World's First Typist
Lillian Sholes, daughter of

Christopher Latham Sholes, was
the world îFfirst typistT Her~father

- invented the first successful type-
writer which wrote only capital
letters. '

Taking Moving Pictures At The Soap Box Derby

H
, -NOW THKf THL MOVING- PICTURES TAKtN OF THL^OCMi;^OftP | 6 X
DERBY _\Zf_rJT* ftNO OF ALMOST EVERYBODY THE*e, EXCEPT C
III BEllOfr *HOV*JM AT THE R&HVJAY THEWEl?, TWO5E. ATTENDING PI?E
VlEVJ-DMJ'T BE SURPRISED TO SErL SOME (PROBRBCC XOU -X00R -

Pontiac Gasoline
Consumption Low

General interest of all motorists
in gasoline mileage economy was
attested to by .the participation of
10,400 people in a national econ-
omy contest recently concluded by
the Pontiac Motor Co., points out
C. P. Simpson, vice president and
general sales manager. __

First^prlze-, a new Pontiac eight
touring sedan went to Miss
Frances Reifer of Oshkosh, Wis.
while additional prizes consisted
of a new Pontiac six touring se-
dan and 164 cash awards.

The average gasoline consump-
tion attained by all contestants,
under uniform conditions through.-

>ut the country, was 23.8 miles per
;allon, Mr. Simpson stated.

The average, he pointed out,
compared' with an average of 23.9
miles per gallon, recorded by a
Pontiac ip. the national GUmore
Economy run from Los Angeles to
Yosemlte Valley, this test having
been run undeV official American
Automobile Association supervi-
sion. In the Gllmore run, Pon-
tiac placed first In its class

llhtreriatioTtte^erysllghtreriationlnthe
mUeage-^btained-lnLthe_s?yeral
hundred' mile Gllmore run, and
that compiled by the 10,400 differ-
nt drivers, is significant in that it

Want brilliant-white

teeth Double-Quick!

_»Whyletanold-l
~clSnsingTooUTp3ste'roB>OU of -
sparkling-white teeth? DR£WEST"S
will clean your teeth doublt-qukk
—over twice as fast as some lead-
ing brands. Cannotscratch enamel.

"Try ittodayv

No more grey!

The above cartoon is by Peter Sak, 160 East Hazelwood avenue

Results In Soap Box Derby
Following are results of each

heat of the city's first Soap Box
Derby held on Colonia boulevard
here Saturday. The namw of f.rii
racers are listed in the order of
finish.

CLASS B
Qualifying Heats

1. Wallace Gordon, Blanchard
StelL .Time 1:03,7. Prize, case of
Coco fcoia given by the Beverage
Shop. '

2.rCharles IiOgoyda; Phillip Sul-
lican. 1:06.3. Prize baseball bat
given by Oxman's.

3. Joseph Schelke, Emll Modla.
Inf.h -rnrirs riisqnnHflpri fnr pnsru

ing with their feet.
4. Willard Taylor, Vincent Cer-

chario. 1:21.. Prize, shirt and tie
given by W. T. Grant Company.

5. Edward Brennan, Carl Rich.
1:03. Prize, flashlight given by
Williams Electric Company.

6. Harry Schoelpple, Fred Sim-
men. :58.9. Prize, pen and pencil
set given by Main Gift Shoppe.
—7.—Fred Val Pfeiffer, Walter En-
sor. :46. Prize, jtie set given by
Moe Davis. ' .

8. Goerge Pehaim, John Walsh.

book-given-by-Harry-Newmanr
9. Richard Wraight, Vincent

Roberts. 1:13.9. Prize, knickers
given by J. C. Mellck.

10. Walter Hurd, Archie Mcln-
tyre. :54. Prize. $2 in merchan-
dise given by Schwarting's Tydol
Service.
-llT-Leon-Paul.-John LaGuardlar

:51. Prize, pen and pencil set
given by Goldblatt Jewelry Com-
pany.

12. James Jones, Richard" Hurd.
3:32.2. Prize, baseball bat given
by Ted Dura.
1 13. Arthur Lewis, Walter Parks.
1:02. Prize, cake.gtven by Kawut's
Bakery.

14. John Stephan, Robert Zwiebel.
1:02.7. Prize, $2 in merchandise
given by City Battery Service.
—15rKennetlrDavisrThomas~Ko^
pi t . 2:35. Prize, flashlight given
by George Hoffman.

16. Herbert Wendt, Edward
Talbot. :51. Prize, Brownie
camera given by Kirsteln Phar-
macy.

QUARTER FINALS^
irWaTIactTGdrdon, Charles Lo-

goyaa.' 1:07.8.
2. Edward Brennan, Willard

Taylor, :59.4.

*!«• —1-,-Geo

3. Fred Val Pfeiffer, Harry
Schoelpple. :45.7.

4. George Pehaim, -Leon Paul.

5. Arthur Lewis, James Jones.
:59.

6. John Stephan awarded heat
victory-when Herbert -Wendt's car
threw a wheel and crashed soon
after leaving ramp.

7. Walter Hurd, R. Wraight.
:58.5.
. 8. John Stephen, Kenneth Da-
vis. 1:02.1. • —

SEMI-FINALS
1. Edward Brennan, Wallace

Gordon. :58.6.
2. *Tea val Ffeiner, GeofgeTe^

haim. :46:8.
3. Walter Hurd, John Stephan,

Arthur Lewis. :58.4.
CLASS B FINALS

Won by Fred Val Pfeiffer. Walter
Hurd, second and Edward Bren-
nan, third. Each driver received a
medal and Pfeiffer was awarded a
silver loving cup given by the
Rahway Theatre.

CLASS A
Qualifying Heats

Michael Muke, second. Prize, bas-
ket of fruit given by McCollum's
Emporium.

~ 12. Charles Spinella, Frank Mor-
tensen-• 1:03, - Prize,~flshing rod
given by McCrory's Store.

13. Fritz Gusmer, Alfred Dahl.
:37.6. Prize, pair of sneaks given
by Kagan's Shoe Store. - :

14. Ted Wilson, John Wargo,
1:23. Prize, can of Ovaltine given
by McCollum's Emporium. -

QUARTER FINALS
, 1. Harry Conay, George Knapp,
Albert Pette. :40.5.

2. Robert Larson, Gerald Koh-
ler, Thomas Kindre. 53.1.

3. Stephen Post, Peter Ward.
:43...

4. Robert Costello, Donald Auge.

5. Fritz Gusmer, Thomas Hag-
gerty. :38. ...

6. Charles Spinella, Ted''Wil-
son. :60. '

SESn-FINALS
1. Harry Conay, Robert Larson.

:42.5.
2. Stephen Post, Charles. Spi-

nella. :46.2. —».
3. Robert Costello, Fritz Gus-

mer. :353.
FINALS, CLASS A

Won by Robert Costello; Harry
Conay, second: Stephen Post.

:46.2r~Prizey pair "of "Bonr_e~Lad-
die Shoes given by Miller's Shoe
Store.

2. Harry Conay, Jack Somer-
dyke. :41.7. Prize, sweater given
by Sidney's Army Store.

3. Albert Pette, Harold rRoacs;
:59.1. Prize, pair of Keds girei by
Schwartz's-Shoe-Stort

;jituiL" ..33J. • Medals given _egeh"
i driver.

GEAND FINAL
Won by Robert Costello.

Val Pfeier. second. :35.6.
Fred

4. Gerald Kohler. Edrarc She]].
:57.8. Prize, flashlight ei-ren by
Saltzman -Amusements.

5. Thomas Kindre. JfeMlt Os-
borne. :59.1. Prize; baz of czn&j
Siven by Voss Confectkmar.

8. Robert Larson. John Barton.

How To Reduce
Varicow Veins

Elk OMST Tmr i fit* Hurt
n T i W

M^r p^pb h.n lxeam. dapontat
it***— tiff hir» bwn led to bdlir*

7. Peter Ward. Melvin Hopkins.
1:02.8. Prize, sweater given by
Haliday Estate.

:46. Prize, pair of pajamas given
by Gries Bros.

9. Robert Costello, Thomas Hab-
bert. :35. Prize, basket of fruit
given by Rahway Public Market.

10. Donald Auge, W i l l i a m
J = _ ^rize, case of True

Fruit Beverages given by Rahway
Bottling-Works.
• 11. Thomas Haggerty declared
winner on crash at end of ramp.

If joo will ftt * twc-otine* orlflut
bottlt of Moone'f EraenU OU (full
•trenjth) «t any flr»t-«l««» drnf itoi*
tod tpur/i It nlfht and mormnf u

Ton thoold qulcUj ootlct ta

MOOM'I ErnenUT Oa.U t httmba,
T«t m«t powerful ptnetntor-uid two
ouaca Uut a wry long ___• IndMd,
•o powwful _ ____|J o u thjit old
chronic ton* and alcoi an often «o-
tlrely healed. It hu brought nrocn eoav
fort to worried Utopia all c m tba
country,

For leoeroof taapla aead 10 ctat*
(•ilTer or «tampa_to earn « « — _ _ .
ln(—pickint to Dtpt A-M_ latin*.
UaaalLaboratorlea,l£_Boc___r.H. T

Photos OL.The
SOAP BOX DERBY

Are Available

—The-pictures in The Record
today of the All-American
Derby held' Saturday and
many others are available for
35 cents and up in all sizes
and finishes suitable for'
framing. Remember the derby
with pictures!

THE RAHWAY RECORD
(Press Photos Dept)

There is no edible blue food.

Sea travel is increasingly safe.

JAPANESE OIL
••kllV.Lt.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
PtftfMt <TMI OrOavr Hdr T«ak«

rrs 4 sttif MBtaNii
Oc I St. FES. n.WOtn MM OngaW<
wrtk to run i«kw -n« Tna A.**
Vm Matt." RaOaol »i»i«T Cs. Hm Vat

YOURNAMEHERE,

: 7 Fo»p«Un rxa Uttmi md Powdtn./

Brings youf >j
POMPEIANJ

- f CREAMS AND(
ig: (FACE POWDERS

* »i_TRIAL..vfj
*f. .- ... .. j
at coupon •bOY«r«ndo«':

It In an tnrclopc wilt 10c arid yoaH
1 have tie new PompcUn 4-Ftjluft F«c« ,
' Powders a well a the lasxxa PonpeUn f I
Masujc, Ttaue «nd Oeiiulnj Cream ''
In At next nulL FJI out and nail the '
coupon now, before It's loo late. Tnl$
liberal offer h for • ihort tine only, a
ReniUrtbesat you drug counter 55c

DASH t)IXON
THE %MECHO' MEN

M OBEY ONLV THE

UNAWARE OF THE CHANGE,,
COMES UPON THE SCENE.'

WHO LET SOU LOOSE.
MEN, PUT THESE PEOPLE
IN IRONS.? WHY DON'T

YOU MOVE ? P

By Dean Carr
WAVES HIS HAND

A CLOUD OF SMOKE

Watch You Y
Kidneys/

Be Sure They Properly
Cleanse the Blood'

YOUR kidneys are constantly filter-
ing waste nutter from the blood

stream. But kidneys sometimes lig in
their work—do not act as nature in-
tended—fail to remove impurities that
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back-
ache, dizziness, scanty of too frequent
urination, getting up at night, pufhness
under the eyes; feel nervous, misera-
ble—all upset

Don't delay? Use Doaa'i PlIU.
Doan's are especially for poorly func-
tioning kidneys. They are recom-
mended by grateful users the country
over.-Get them from any druggist.

DOAN SPILLS

reveals the uniform mileages t
possible by the precision H_j,
manufacture,' and extremely u»_
tolerances ln moving parts reqr_b_ji
In Pontiac production," Mr, p- "
son stated.

Awards are now being fc
to contest winners, he added."

Improve* Speech

thatJhe anU-nolse-drive In]
York wlirimprove speecn~bL
New Yorkers will not have tot
to make themselves heard.

he Rahway Record

Classified
(Advertising

SIFIED ADVERTISING
INFOBJiATIdN

Rahway Rccprt tvst
fright to edit or reject

Restaurants-^Eating Places

GHEVE.V'8 HOTEL* 57 CHEERY
street. Prirate dining room.
Home cooking. We specialize. In
steak dinners and all kinds of
seafood at moderate prices.

• — • • - j u 9 - t f

onn to Tne Reoira
^Ta^lflc

„ must be xeporleafitter
"insertion as the pUhUjixer

1 not be responsible for more
me Incorrect insertion.

numbers Will M assigned
tjjhjnjt^«»ke

PHOTOOEAPHY—
inc., PKcPr

E X P E B T
Taeeaore" _
tographers. Portraits and Com-
mercial. Studio 35 Fulton street.

-_- • Jy28,-3t

LM the'r*"is no extra^chargi

iouncemenl8-

BOOM8 13x12 papered complete
„ $3Jmrlup^EJl-Bevolr, painter
ana paperhanger. Si Fulton I

PHONES USED
• -Headquarter*. .B. 7-80S8

B. B.

Personals

. . . . I took ten year* yoongtr. My hair it g
faded and ttreakad with grey. One* again it >«n that
lovetyjutter and rich (had* that John adntrtil »• befort
w* w«r« marritd. And I ow» It all to CloTnrt whkh, ta

ly aitc Anna Swlctz. having
I my bed and board. I will not be'

insiblo for any debts contract-
17 !;tr on and after July 24,

and tintedmy halt to It* p. Jient noturoUooVil*. btoufy" • Special Notices

bean and Japanese beetles

Ask your beauticianj about o CtaUbHrtktftjinf for
your hair. Or writ* for FREE booklet, FREE ddrk*
on care of hair ond FREE beauty analytli.

Not with common, old-fathiontd Aafr t/yct...6ut

20 gallons spray 40c.
Robinson Hardware" Store.
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Business Service Offered

ju21-8t

Special Services

SCMMEfctL ON1Y HALF OVEB.
k^j^yojn^hfl^a^jroiui shoes,

and" If tney are getting" a iittie
shabby, bring them in and well
fix them up to look like new
again.! Rahway Hat Renovating

ri&r^hoc3itebuild!ntiBhop--31
Cherry street.

"Money To Loan

Money to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer. & Armstrong
.way- NaUonal-Banfc-

BuUdlng. Hihway. N. J.

Situations Wanted
Male

THE PEOPLE 'who reaffThc Rec-
TUV in

Instruction

PIANO IN8TEDCTION. Leam to
Play popular music. Short
course, classical If preferred.
Rlanos tuned- and repaired.
Jimmy LaBar, phone 7-0753-B.

Iy21-3t

PEOPtE WILL have spare time to
-t*M*N-this-SUmmer._-AdverUs&
ta Record Want Ads what you

'leach. TwoTree admissions to
the Rahway "theatre arethe Rahway theatre are ^alt
lhg at The Record, office for
George Borst, 48 Thorn street.
Void.after August 2.

Arlicles For Sale •

FBSSH killed broilers'.and xoast-
ing-chlcktm. P.-CrBauer, teli
PHone Bahway 7-2472, Madison
Bill road. mr20-tf

OUB JVLY SALE IS DRAWING
to a close. If you want to save

- make rare to visit our store this
week. Schwartz's Shoes,' Inc.

—144 Main streetr —-

condition. Reasonable.
Milton avenue. '•

85"V7esf

Is-If Werthi 54c.

If it would bo worth 54c a week to you to keep your

name and your business before practically everyone in

Rahway and vicinity, then do as F. C. Bauer is doingi_

•advertise rogularly in-The Record want ads,.

54c a week is all this ad would cost for publication in

both Tuosday and Friday issues.

-rfBESH-fcilled-breiters-and-roast—
- ing chickens. P. C. Bauer, tele-

phone Rahway 7-2472, Madison
__HIU_rbarl - mr

The Rahway
WANT ADS COST ONf.V 2 CENTS A WORD
Minimum choree 30c far any one ad. (15 words or less).
Two cents additional for each word over fifteen. Discount
onad-i runEi&e tbxct times or over. "

Wont Adi Accepted Until 5:30 P,5L The Day Before Publication

Wanted To Buy

SEWING MACHINE, Singer pre-
--Jerred. Must be In good con'dl-
'" tloh. 5&'WilllaJBa street."'"

MAX KLEIN buys papers and
magazines, rags, mattresses, iron.

Sheriff's Sale
noon of aald -day.

All tlie-iouowmg tract or parcel of
land und prcmittu berelnaiter par-
iiuulany UtscriBca, situate, lying and
being m IUJ city of Rahway. Ui the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey.

BEGINNING in the southwesterly line
of Lewi* bueet -ut a point distant In
ii southeasterly direction measured
along said soutnwe3tcrly line of Lewis
Street, five hundred thirty-eight feet
and forty-two hundredths ol a foot
from tne southeasterly side of Main
t t t w t M U d l p n n l n n point being the
northeasterly corner of lands now or
-Zorxncrly^ol -Uic^Estate- ox- David—C-
Uansh,. South thirty-one degrees
twenty-four minutes West along lands
now or lorincrly of David C. Marsh Ks-
tate nlnety^one feet and fifty-four
hundrcaths of a foot to a point;
tljtnce south fifty-nine degrees nine
minutes East along remaining lands or
Bernard Engelmnn rorty feet an five
hundredths pf a foot to a point In line

t..f l»TirlB pr.m n r fnl-mrrly nT t.hn Kgvp-
tlan Lacquer Manuiacturlng Co.;
thence- • nortn- r-thirty-one—-degrees

I twenty-four minutes £ast along lands
LOW or formerly of said Egyptian-Lac-
quer Manufacturing Co. ninety-two
itui na mciil'y-uliic iiuuuietiUis lifTr
foot to a stake In tbe southwesterly

Hue orLcwls. Streut; tlieuce nortlr
twern:—OCgnnstwern:mlimles Wea

along said southwesterly side line of
Lewu-ktrcet-fDTty-fter and one hun-
dredth of a foot to the point -drplace
of BEGINNING ' "

Lewis Street as referred • to In the
above • description Is Lewis Street as
established by the Commissioners ap-

lt£d~t~l"unstrj!et6raYcnuesTinilp a n t a l y o n r
squaro3 in the City of Rahway; to-
gether with all the estate, right, title

-, and Interest of Bernard Engelman and
I wlf •-. In any and ill land lying North-
jtast of and "In front of the above de-
. scribed premises and extending to the
I centre line of lewis Btrcet. Subject
•i-to-thc-Plghts-of-the-publle-ln-and-to-
Htert-

Honses To Let

HOUSE, six rooms, sunparlor, oil

bherili s bale
easterly side of Harold Avenue", dls-

if-sald—described-lands- -,
lylni? within the street lines of Lewis
Street. • . . -

There Is due approximately 81.945.-
12 with Interest from June 3. 1036. and
costs.

LEE S. RIGBY. Sheriff.
HYER & ARMSTRONG. Sol'rs.

E & R C X 6 3 O ( R )
Fees $2858 Jyl4-4tM

heat, two-car garage,
slon August 1.

: tant oje Hundred (loo') feet worth-, -
Posses- ; westerly from the Intersection of said SHERIFF'S SALE—In. Chancery of
63 Irv-' Nortneusttrly sloe of Harold Avenue New Jersey. Between The Home
™ ana tne Northwesterly side of Lincoln Owners' Loan Corporation, a corporate

hereinafter mentioned; compla and Theodore A. Schultz

On Rahway Playgrounds

WheatenaPark

ANOTHER DERBY
Plans are under way at

tena playground for a cigar and
Cheese box derby to be held soon.

Columbian School

CHECKERS WINNER
Recognized champion of the Co-

lumbian School playground by vir-
tue of a win in a recent tourna-

build miniature | ment is Daniel Nylmlck. A close
rttk

laid out on a table. Work Is now ^ho participated in the tourney
going on on the cars. • ^ w e r e the following:
HEIM GIRLS WIN Rita White, Anna. Poanponio,

Dorothy and Irene Helm were William Myshke, Jean Maher,
big winners in events at Wheatenaj Frank Church. Gloria Weishaupt,
playground yesterday. Dorothy I Gladys Graham, Sue McCandless,
won the girls' rope Jump and wash-1 Hose Buoni, Morton Balou, Joseph
el'lr and was secorid'toSister'IrenEi^Sainansso, Marie Ciauiccu, Ann
in the quoits for girls. Rose Stra- j Szmochko, Virginia Ganter and

Anna Maiplr William TUTm-rig

boy_ horseshoe thrower with Au-
gust Hodowsky second and Ste-
phen TJslak third. Eddie Schif-
kowitz was the winner in quoits
for boys with Alex Hoodzow sec-

A jnusical pjograrn with th£ aid
oT a" victfola" was enjoyea1' while"
rainy weather. prevented outside
activities, and jacks and other
games have been enjoyed by par-

ond and Usiak third. I Eicipants~in~lhe~ColunibiairpIay~
Dorothy Donchevsky was third; ground activities,

to the Helm ..girls in quoits for
girls.
"On Friday, Dorothy Heim, Alice

Yawney-and -Dorpthy-Donehevsky
Riverside Park

p
finished in that ofaer~nT*washefs' HORSESHOES

M l jwhile Hoodzow, George Malek anaj
Prank Deleragione f inislied in that j
order in boys*-washers^
COMING EVENTS

The boys on Riverside Park went
rold_. fashioned and participated in
a tournament of a behind-the-
barn sport—horseshoes. , ArthurHandcraft and derby car build-:

ing is on the program today. To-1 Ditzel was winner with nine points,
morrow there will be a flower show j followed by John Close with eight.
with awards for the most beauti- i and Charles Crowell with 7. Oth-

M^*f UkiVUUltKI MiCUbUMlCU, VU^ii'WllMUk, UUU lULUlUli; J>.UV.AU.b(.
running Northeasterly - and 1 and Elslc__May .Schultz. his wile, de-
wilrTXuicornTBouIevard7"oneTfehdants: Fl. fa. for "sale onnortF"

feet to a point; thence traded premises.
_ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _• . - _ . «— . * j * . * . * ^ ^ji_^.._. . _ r

rur-firrangemenETthe largest van- ~ r s participating'were the follow-
ety and the best grown type.•'•--• -

i runnlg Northwesterly and parallel with
;Harold Avenue lory- (40) feet to -

By vlrture of the above-stated writ
of ilerl facias to me directed I shall

0NS1B1X, reliable, substan-
pcop'.e read Record Want

xo free admiisionj to
Rahway Theatre are wait-.

f ii The Record office forHow-
bd Vannctla. 248 Main -street.
|>xi-aitcr August 2.1

to be employers. _
missions to the Rahway Theatre WANTED—Man's bicycle, reason- KL'stein. 11 Cherry street.

Auto Service

Btvarfy Klnp# CofitwliORl
Ctoi.ol. l « , i32-W«t 46ih Sittwt. N n Vert City

rieoia UIKTFIIK Ciokel boolM. « U *d>ka owl MB «Mtrik.

AAJre»»—... —

at,
My l««ifllcion l | . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . w

arc waiting at The Record office,
for Paul Jones, 8 Edgar road.'
Void after August 2.

able. Phone Rahway.7-u«8-W.

Coal - Coke
41

SUMMER PRICES NOW IN EF-
fect' on Jeddo Highland Coal.
S a « money by buying your sup-
ply cow for next winter. Port
Readlns Coal Co.
8-0728.

Woodbridge
_Jyl0-URRICATION OF CABS MEANS

tore so us_ than puttinj on, a.,— _——— —
|.Jc pcu.se and oH. I t means ; rT8 ON THE WAT. AND WHEN
I t propor Brcase in the^proper
taw, :n just'the right amounts.
\c use v«dol Oils and Grraes

our_ operators do ..the..job
|sht. Schvmrtlng's Tydol Serv-

Irr.r.c and Milton. '.

winter~does arrive, you'll' be
happy if your coal bin Is filled
with Blue Coal. You con save
money If you buy now at the tow
summer prices. Geb. M. Friese.
Rahway 7-0309.

Rooms Without Board Real Estate Brokers
0 1 ;

TWO furnished rooms, all lm-
prorenfents:—Inquire 31 Har-j
rison street,-2nd.floor.. Jy21-3tl

LAKGE furnished room for rent.;

DEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE BENTDJG
DEC TKEEJIAN & SON r

Estab.

' i leec to a point and place ot Beginning. Daylight Saving) Time, ln the after-
Said lots being known as and by noon of said day.

MNirmtJors One m and Two (2) In] All the following tract or parcel of
'Blocfc dumber Nine (9), as shown ana < land and premises hereinafter <ar-

' ; laid out on a certain map entitled. I tlcularly described, situate, lylnc and
' ]MAP Or1 LINCOLN HEIGHTS, owned' belns In the City of Rahway, In the

. and -devclcucd by the "LINCOLN DE- • County of Union and State of • New
1 VELOPING COMPANY" Inc situated i Jersey.1 : la the City of Rahway and Township 1 BEGIKKING at a point In the

" i of Clark. County of union and State! Southeasterly side of Wnlttier St. dls-
I of New Jersey, surveyed July 1924 by I tant 225 ft. N. 46 Deg. 48' E. from the

. Franklin Marsh. Surveyor or Rahway.! Intersection of said Southeasterly side
] N. J_ ana a copy of which map has of Whlttlcr St. with the northeasterly
been filed ln th= office of Register ln side of Scott Ave. thence N. 46 deg. 48

Oarage if desired.
Grand avenue^

145 East j 13S brine St. TeLK»hway7-C050

Thursday boat sailing Is on the
schedule while on Friday a water-
melon contest will be held. It will
cost two cents to enter.

Lincoln School

EAXN HETABDS
Jupe Pluvius curtailed the ac-

tivities' of the children on Lincoln
School playground yesterday af-

Ray
Marcel

Fred Bedman,
Truppa, Robert Wagner,

Albert Ciradl, Albert Regan, Frank
Smith, Charles Sloca, Dan Rom-

-melWohn -Biddle, Arthur'Ritz-
man, Michael Benco.

AQUATICS
The weekly boat racing program .

was held Saturday with a craft
owned by Billy Ruddy winning.
Michael Douglas was second.
Among the girls, Rose Crowell held

in handicraft work. A'jacks con-
test is slated for today, a marble
contest for tomorrow, and funny-

across the finish line in the lead.
Others competing were the follow-

t^county- of union on January ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ - lace contest for Thursday, arid
Thcre is due approximately S2J87.-|tlon of said Southeasterly side of Whlt-

70 with interest From Aprlf C, 1936,: tier St. with the Westerly side of Lin-

Houses Tor Sale

{and costs.
I . LEE S. RIGBY. Sheriff.
j STEIN. STEIN AND STEIN, Son*.

EDJ&RR—CX-52B-(R)

Apartments UnfurnisHed
'Fees 823^2

den Ave. thence alonR said Westerly
side of Linden Ave. S. 3 deg. 28' W.
14052 ft. to.a point and comer of lot
No. 16 as laid out on map hereinafter

ing:
David Gray, John Brighouse,

for Friday a watermelon eating; D a v i d M o r r i s ; J o S € p h M o 4 , J o_
contest.

Iy7-4til; mtntloned; thence still along Eald
-1 Westerly side of .Linden Ave. 4J7.it.-to.;
i a point -and another corner of tald lot{

Sheriff's Sale

! sephine Fredricks
i Brighouse.

and "Eleanor

.•PADDLE TENNIS
Crowell and Nora Mc-.1 Rose

FOUB-ROOM apartment, all im-

54 I F O E S A L E — F i v e - r o o m . b u n g a l o w . ! SHERIFF'S. SALE — In- Chancery of j NcT. 16 as laid out on said map: thence ' complainant, an Michael Jambor and ' f j r a t h w o n t h e rjaddle
Onnrt lor-ittnn S4 5nO Arramre' " t * Jersey. Between A d a m - P o l a n - ! s : 46 dcg. 48'W. 21.49 ft. to a point and i S a a Jambor." h is wife, defendants. ' ^ J r , , . „ . :
\jooa locaisaa. »<^>uu. / u i i u n j c • __ v . mmnimnimt and Kaxp Tka-1 corner of lot No. IS as laid o u t on said j El.^fa. for sale of mortgaged premises. : p e t i t i o n In tne j u n i o r

provements.
street

"Kirsteln. il" Cherry j
3U9-

1. easy terms
pany.

with ' responsible;caenlco. tasu Jarlchln and Rahwayjmap: thence
iiiomi; Buudlag Co Inc a corporation! the line o! s

o. IS as laid out on said j El. fa. for lale of mortgaged premises'.
N. 42^deg. 44'W..alonR;_By virtue of_the above-sta.ted w i t

Buudlng Co., Inc., a corporation! the l ine of said lot No. 15. 100'ft . to i ot lierl Ia:las to me directed I shall

Character
- - - • - • • a s

Collateral

such as salary or wages, and led that a bank
Ioanwoul4be of benefit to you, we invite your'
application. W e are granting loans regularly
without collateral or real estate, to borrowers
who have character and earning power.

Repayment is on a convenient plan which
enables you to make periodic deposits on the
loan instead of having to repay a large amount
at one i

ational Ban
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

lassified Business and
ProfessionalzDI rectory

division,
and Ruth Richmond and^Marie
Moulton took the. honors in the

division.

A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Your Convenience

1 Rahway 7-0M&.- }U3O-tI pose for sale by public venaue.in the'N. J. belonging
, District Court Room. In che Court Esq.. Bahway. N.

Notice

to Stewart C. Ehann,:
,. . , , . X. J.. 10/25/11. Pranks

- i House, In tne city of- HlzabetbrNr^Jr, • llnMarsh. Bvyr.; Rahway. N. J. which
ion • . . -._ -iww Tnnp is duly fUed In the orrice cf
' WEDNESDAY, THE 2STH DAY OP ! the ReiTof Deeds of Union County-.J

- BEGFNNING at a point In the west*

BASKETBALL
On Friday, a basketball zigzag.

WEDNESDAY. THE I2TH DAY OF
AUGUST. A. D.. 1936.

a t o n e o'clock Standard (two o'clock . _
pyllght Saving) Time, in the after-j shooting contest was held with Pe-
AU the^'ouow&g tract or parcel of ter Zeleznick first, Charles Sloca

at one o'clocK Standard (two o'clock' crly line of Llndea'Ave. distant S./3 land and premises hereinafter par-: second and Frank Smith third.
ne,-l&tne-alter- :dci. 28"—W.--45:74^1.-from the Inter- tlcularly-described.

JULY, A. D.. 1936.

•CCtlc__pf_Eald Westerly slde_of_Lin- being in the City of_ Rahway, In the
•-~~^he Southeasterly sTde County orTJriTon aoa~State r—r-i A. OTTO. JR. Surrogate of the County

0thers-participating-w«rer-.Ro--
l

Coal and Coke
Telephone E a h n r 7-012A

THE OLIVER COMPANY
Mrs. Francis V. Dobbins, President-

1-- ^ ̂ . innAt. -i- POKE

: Coal Thai Saibhct v
—B*h«y

EsUb. Over 50 Years

Automobile
MAN BROS.

|E. Grand Ave. ft
Rahway 7i

Part* for

[BRAKE SERVICE

[E. Matoii Ave. Rah. 7-1511

AUTO
REPAIR

j A COMPLETE SERVJCE
I FROM RADIATOrTCAir

TO. TAIL LIGHT \ _ .

"pert MrylcV eo'.j, no mor

Modern oquipmonr and . '

• roliablo workm'til. - ' • • •

INITION PARTS FOR.ANY CAR

ITMAN BROS.
Ave. & Routo 25

R.hw 7^)742

jPWK8CftSn
Dnw Barrlce With A Bmlls

JBi8c««ftL

CJt»«TB«e« V

Fuel Oil
FuelF

BAH. l-WU^-ti-ttim
_a p»it««» i -

tamr

QUAtTTY FUEL OILS
•Jjte SERVICE
ALDJENFUELOILGDi

Oil Burners

SERVICE
And Parts for All Makes

OBLBURNE
24-Hour Maintenance

DOT 8 A.M. to" 8 P.M.
Call Bahway 7-0917

Ni.hU — Sundays —'Holidays
MCattttalnray1281&M

Cab Rahwsy 7-0045-J
CaB Bahway 7-2029
Call Bahway 7-8313-W
CaD Bahway 7-0913-M

WILLIAMS ElEC. CO.
- ~9 Cherry^^Street- —

afflrrnatlon totir cUlins tr-d demanoa "'2 of All that tract or parcel of land en Ave.. 15.66 ft. to a stake: thence section of said Southerly side of Semi-
azalnst the estate of said deceased: and premises, hereinafter particularly • South C deg. 4' West still along Lin- nary Avenue and the Westerly side of
within six months from the date olj described, situate, lying .and_belng In i den A_vc. 46.33 ft. to a polnt^andcor- • Church Street^ _£al<i[point being dls-
sald order, or they will
barred from prosecuting oi
tne same against the subsclber.

EDWARD W. FETTER.
EXt CU tOT.

POMEREHNE UATBLE & KAtrrz.
Proctors.

U Commerce St ,
Newark, N. J.

Jy7-oow-5w

-Moving
ICCUC—ALWAYS A 8MILB

in«nred '

108 E. Ohu»4 Arc Bab. 7-0923

Oil Biittiers
. A COMK-BWIOC .AJITOMAT10

OIL BURNER 8240.50
Gurmntefd * Serrtce4.1 Vt.JFrtt

Premier Oil & Gasblihe
Supply Co.

if«w Bnm«»Iefc AVe. *
1 • \ ;; ClmTHB<a.H. • . \

Brake RellntaE, Adjusttae, is
not Just a-part of bur, business
—It te ourONLY~BUSlNESSr
We do the work better, Quick-
er, more reasonably, because we
Sjieclalixel Try-us.

R A H W A Y
BRAKE SERV1C

B. J. GASSAWAY

17 EAST MILTON AVENUE
P H O N E 7 - 1 5 1 1 •"• /

nated on a map entitled "Map of Grey-1 ft. to a stake and corner of lot No. 15 Gertrude E. Smith by deed dated July
halt Realty Company, drawn by Frank- • on said map;.: thence North 46 deg. 48;, T. J920^nd recorded In Boolct803 page
Un Marsh. 19IX.' City Surveyor. Rah-{ ea^t alonrthb.rear line of lots No. 15 116; thence running Southerly at
way. N. J. as lots.number 609 to 616,land No. 16 on said map 46.49 ft. to;right angles to Seminary Avenue 132
b t h incluive n u b s 620 621 62a I Linde Ave and the point and place feet more or less to a stake: thence

Rommel, Edward Fitzgerald, Fred
pedman, Robert Wagner, Ray
i Wagner, Frank Biddar, Barney
Biddle. •

COMING ATTRACTIONS
horseshoes

for tomor-
row, a doll show; for Thursday,
dodge ball, and for Friday, jacks.

way. N. J. as lotsnumber 609 to 616,land No. 16 on said map 46.49 t o ;rg g s y enue 132
both inclusive, numbers 620. 621, 62a, I Linden Ave. and the point and place , feet more or less to a stake: thence
623. 624 In Block 20 on said map.'to-j of B:glnnlng. | running Westerly parallel with Scml-

.£etncr with all the Tight, title and In-1 Belne D. o. lot No. 18 on map en- . nary Avenue 35.25 feet to a stake:
f h f h ! l f 20 l t i t t I t h j t h n ' " "

623. 6
Fees*7.80.£etncr with a

' Itercst of the
Tight, title a d In

es of the first part.
W S J f t o a f

Sheriffs Sale

"Map of 20 lots. situate ln the ; thence running
- p-Miv>y-= >I ---.T---»i»lnT<|rtTig—tn : nrlth the f Ir-itI and adjoining said premises on Scott' Stewart C. Shann. Esq.. Rahway. N. J.. less to the said Southerly side of Seml-

-j Avenue-antf-Unden—A-ventje.—to—the; 10/25/1-1—Franklin-Marah—Evyr; ^nary—Avenue:1—and—the.-" " •-

Northerly parallel! SeWer Ordinance
l id f S A Prnt««;tc:

centre of salcTStreets; also all the right. I Being "the same premises conveyed' along the same 34.25 feet to the point
1 title and Interest of the parties of the by two separate deeds; one from Clar-: or place of BEGINNING

KHPREPP'S SALE — In Chancery of first part in and to the property shown once S.iilmes and Ada G. Mllnes, h/w,
.- - • .«._*- mi«, n n « I H Mm in i i w t w fl« ft Mnnniu to Theodore A. Schultz and Elsie May -

Schultz h/w. dated 5-23-23 and re- his wife, from Martin Thoma and Ida |

g
place of BEGINNING.

_e_ng _)_(. same premises conveyed
Jersey. Between The Germanla! on said ilap In Block 20 aa a contlnu- to Theodore A. Schultz and Elsie May i to Michael Jambor and Suzl Jambor.
l S r t n Association. a corpora-! ation of AOcn Street, which was for- S h l t h/ d t d 5 2 3 2 3 nd re his wife from Martin Thoma and Ida

T l l n a n t r a n d merly h l t b 617 618

Property owners in the area to
be affected by the storm sewer in. .

New'^rscyTcomplalnantraad j incriy hnown"as"fota'number3'617,"6i8 cofdcdln't'i.e'ReB'/otficeofUnlon-Cty. Thoma. his "wire"."by deed date~May ' Jackson, Linden and Elizabeth
Korytzkl. ct a u , defendants, j and 61? and. part of lots numbers 623 Ui Book ^ ^ ^ nn

a
d

n_he
v'i2hg' u_e fifglsate?sro°fice<ior!Unlon Ckiunt?' a v e n u e oPPOsed the ordinance au-

- ' — • May Schultzi'ln Deed Book 990 on poRe 127. I thorizing the sewer during public
Watzlaw Korvtzkl. ct als^ defe d p r s n
Fi fa forrolc of mortgaKed premises n nd 624. as shown.on diagram set forth > from Thomas E. Mln

Bv vutueot the abo«-stated writ or m Book 1034 of Mortgages tor BnlonlMUnes. h/w to Elsie
eri facias to me directed I shall ex-. county on page 4O4J&C | dated 9-20- 24 and r

r " ?°r MIP hv nubile vendue. In the i The said mortgage also recites that - Reg. Office of Pnon Ct
nistriet Court Rooml~in the CourtTlt affecta only nota 2. 3. 4. iu, i l and •, pace~354T
House. In the city of Elizabeth, N. J..;12, as_shown on diagram set forth In | There Is due approximately.M.821^ \

ecorded in thei Thore is due approximately $3,874,-! hparintr ho^nrp Pnimril li<;t- nitrht
ênd"ue, Tri tbe'. "frre'.a'ld moftCTge-aiso recites that! Reg."Office of Pnon Cty.Jo Book 967,' 55 with Interest 'from June *u. 1936,1 " t ? " J . i _ : i ° ' ? _ ° ' " C U . l a S t n l g . '

Jyl4-4tM

o n . I said mortgage and is not intended to 40 with Interest, from May —, ,
^ESDAY, THE 29TH DAY OP _ encumber any other property described ! and costs. . 1.

JULY A. D. 1936. ' above. • 1 LEE s. RIGBY." Sheriff.
I t one o'clock'Standard (two O'clock! EXCEPTING THEREFROM A N D I DAVID S. FEINSWOG. Sol'r.
Daylight Saving) Time, ln the cfter-^ THEREOUT of the above described I . EDJ&RK—CX-553-(B)
noon-of said day. .premises the tollowlng: [Fees X3738

All the following tract or parcel of BEGINNING at a point In the East-1
land and premises, •hereinafter par-1 Crly side of Unacn Avenue South four: SHERIFFS SALE—In Chancery of
tlcularly described, situate, lylni; anfl [ degrees fony-slx minutes West • — ' -
bolne In the Township of Clark, tn trie hundretf eighty-one lect ana n
County or union «hd State ofNew ----- — - - - - - - i - --
JCBefInHlngat "ft" polntln tfaeNorth-

LEE S. RIGBY, Sheriff.
13, 1D36,' JOSEPH M. FEINBERG. Sol'r.

Fecs $22.68
G. .

EDJ&RR—CX-569-IR)

-The-ordmancern'hicrr-appropriates-
$9,000 for the project, passed final
reading.

]y2l-4tM j Councilmen Feakes, Markey and "
SHERIFF'S SALE —In Chancery of'P^unkett, answering the protests.

New Jersey. Between Lithuanian i pointed out that the Board of As-
ms; and-Loan Association ol thei . . . ._" """'" "' "f

Adi In THis DirecfiM-y Do Brin_ Results

FREE TICKETS TO degrees
Ce .̂—lacxr-South—eleirty-flve -̂gaiced—prem

fourteen^ minutes East_one! By virtue of the above-stated. , - - - --- - i Hi VilbUC _ti tllV ttUU><:a>UM.U »l l t , i

hundred twenty-four feet and three;of fieri facias to me directed I shall1

AttVUilUK UilL-

FOB NEXT WEEK'S SHOWS

BEAD THE WANT ADS
a p y o u f l y ted,

for free tickets, clip out the Did
and present at the office of

THE

..Tickets not redeemable for
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days. -

TUESDAY .anftWEDNESDAT-
Reiurn Engasement' of '

"'SHbW BOAT'
. Plus

"NOBODY'S FOOL"
X T R A i / EXf RAH

ALL THIS WEEK
"Of riclaT MoTlnsPictnres*bJ;-
_—....— Railway's - .-i=.--.--.

SOAP BOX DERBY
of Saturday, July 25

WEDNESDAY. THE 19TH DAY OF

o^Sk^iandard "t™ o'clock; t e rJ°£ Protests were Mrs. Robert
_ .. . .„_.t Saving) Time. In the after-. Giebelhaus, George W. Crowell

degrees sixteen minutes thirty seconds' HouseTln'thc "city" of Elizabeth'. N"~J." n 0JS ?vf°fV?,1?!S'' „ t r n r t n r n a r r M n f and W. Banner The latter
west one hundred twenty-four feet and on = i, Ai' lniL >ouo»ing tract or parcel oi, _ ; _ ., , 7 """•*
three, hundredths of a loot from the i WEDNESDAY. THE J2TH DAY OP- ! \fnd, "i011- P'SSi^f5 dTSSri i fn ^ H ! p toe o : D e n t » a I interests.
Southwesterly side of Scott Avenue;! AUGUST. A,D., 1936. . . . I «S»'«lX ^ ^ ^ ^ S 0 " ' r\TS ™% i City Engineer Price explaLned

the project which is "one of the
first under the plan to complete
;rIE~cIty s internal sewer system.

"foot"along" thVllne"oriah1i~con.veyed! FI&TTKSCTrBEGINNrNG^lnTthB"11? 1'4">TP'I«JS5v;_!{e?tfJ^SlT
by Rahway Home BuUdlng Co. Inc.: Westerly line of Albert Street at a w.here the Southeasterly line
to Victoria. OontRjs by deed dated point therein distant one hundred feet o f .th» •LS c o , 1SH*i? ° P S?
Aug. 17, 1933 and recorded In the.Of- Southerly from the Intersection of the L'S S '
flee of the Register of Union County side line of Albert Street with the
in Book U73^gB 660 etc.. to the East-(Southerly line of Thorne 8treet:
erly.slde of ttoden Avenue aforesaid: I thence (I) along Bald line of Albert
thence runnlne along the Easterly side Street fifty .feet: thence (2) nt right
ofoald UndeniAvenuoJlorth-lour-der! ancles^ to Albert .Street :.WesterIy_cme
gres^ortyi^nrmtti-srsTTorty-feeTrTnnia • w n t f •—• —

P S?.

cle ot s e W

JOOD_EACTS :.._
Did You Know That:.

-After,,a severe ŝ jinvp two
years? aî >, the consumption
ol rallk is rapidly increas-
ing throughout the United
states. Moire people every

to the place of BEGINNING.
There Is due approximately $1,223

so. with Interest from June 1.1936, and
costs.

• . LEE a RIGBY. Sheriff.
HYER & ARMSTRONG. Sol'rs.

. EJ&RR—CX-518-(E)
Fees 39 M' . - = r = r = = :

' Northerly ln a line parallel with said P°'nV_9tvhS.£L,IUE
,-jllne of Albert StreetTlftyfeet: thence J™ ft minui^4^H

second rnursp th«pof nnpt hundrprt n*"?- *n". slXty-IOU

running. South forty]
forty two and one-i

* * ^ . . _ A . . » _ -_ • _ _ 1 '

h
ndSHERlFPS SALE:—In Chancery of

New- Jersey.- Between Worfc&en's
Building and Loan Association of the
City of • Rahway."N. J..-complainant,
and Grover Cqpeland Felmlng. or Gro-
ycr Copeland r|cmlng as the case may
bi, et ars., defendanto. Fl. fa. for sale
of mortgaged premises. ••• - -

Bv Virt-uc of the Above-stated writ "ntl costs.
Of fieri facias to me directed I shall
fiTCr-PE** fnr - " " ] * * fry~pMh11C vfnri^if*, I n j

w-nMH rmiT-w t^*.r'*r,r* Wni* "v»iir.riM»rt nine ana sixty-lour .orfe hundredths!
K g _f2Jfr5_t,_ to «,„• w£.t£S?iit™ (109.G4) feet to a point: thence run-
rf AiieVi qtrfct nnrt _ ? S , M nlnR South forty seven (47) degrees.!
BEGINNING3.'™" ° n i t h e *?? Cf-«!??«5»A??J«?S-»'.ffi.«»^>.«!»5«»t

'-ttM-1—6E_ONEMrn-\CT:.BBH«G a poftlon-
of land on a certain
the property of Le:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Rhhway. Union
d b i k

SSTiSin'JiAi4 lot, W««" Northeasterly siae o n
X ' S r U ' rtn „,' Avenue aforesaid: thence
County New ̂ C v • N °«h forty two (42) degrees.)nion Couuj, « t uknown as low .Numbers

and 40, situate on the Southerly side
of Albert Street one hundred fifty
feet Easterly from Thome ~" " '
said City of Rahway.i City of R a h y .

There Is due op'pro
51. with interes

•oppfoxlmately «5 448 -
t Pf?om?uSyi0S l ^ i .

LEE S. RIO.BY. Sheriff.
.Sol'rs.

•Weatfleld;
running i

, ..forty two i
(42H) minutes Went,

1 aloncr 'did side of Westfeld Avenue i
one hundred (100) feet to a point or

Strcet'ln t h e D1OCC o f Beginning.
Bircet in, ^ ^ inovn M l o t s 8 9 1 0 a n d n

In Block 1 on map of Lincoln Heights i
owned and devetoDed bv Lincoln De- I

made bv

JWEDNESDAY. THE 5TH D AY OF ^
ATjapsT. A. D-. 1936.

Franlclln Marsh; surveyed July, 1924.
nrd filed 'n the Register's Olflo

-(-sald-Oounty;

3,' -EALE-^ln __Chnhccry..
Jersoy. Between the

_r1 S3;-"with Interest from June 29-,~1938r!
_ | and costs. '

at one o'clock Standard .(two o'clock Owners' Loan Corporation, a corr»ratei -"^^
Daylight Saving) Time, In the after-(body of the United States of America! '

y m t n E H i a M M i
the most economical, health-
ful food to buy.

- A n lodrne-treatid fruit wrap-
per has been developed ln
England to avoid impair-
rnent nf flnvor nnH
ance. • •

—A course tor training gro-
cery store clerks boa Ueen
established at tbe Essex
Covlhty Vocational School at
Newark. ' .

—Cheshire cheese is one of the
oldest English varieties.

. When Caesar conquered
Britain,- the Romans found

^-Iooii. facts''-are_ compiled
by the Division pf Consurper In-

ly28-ttM [

\ \

5,
i t .1 : • • • &
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WALTER P. MARPLE, Business Manager
HOWARD C. WOODRUFF. Editor

This Newspaper was Founded and li Maintained UponUte-Prlnclple of a
Clear, Concise and Unbiased Presentation of All the Interestlnc News o[ tne
Cltyrond Cpon tne Basin of a Projresslfe Editorial Policy. — • -

-pubIished~Tuesday-Noons-

and Friday Moraines

TUESDAY GOOD AFTERNOON JULY 28, 1936

THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY
Selectioni o^ CouncUmen^ and employes btnt-tnlted for tne task of ran

O > i 5 ^ ' C ^ l U T n i l i l r l S ^T
Formation of a Don-partisan police c o m m i s s i o n r -
Maintenance of a police department witp. modem equipment and a

snfflcient staff of trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed

Constant Activity or tUe police against motor code violators, a minimum
of suspended sentences and no "mieq ticlteu.'

A modern Iilgli school with complete equipment and facmues. incinaing a
(OoiTgyiniiasIum. : T7Z ' '

Formation of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
^he lnterestsj>f_Raluvay andjidvance local bnslness welfare.

Improvement in appearance of railroad statlon~and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly buildings, municipal and private.
An Intelligent solution of the Juvtnlle dillnqiiehpy" problem by co'-ordl-

natlngthe resources of our police and police court, schools, churches and
public welfare agencies. • ' • ..... "\i

Completion of the Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the former
lake and development of surrounding territory Into a park and residential
sites. ' . . "

—— Action which gill tafce ndvantage of th» offer prfree land fora-munlclpal
~atlilFtlc~flcld~aHd coHjtructiomof a modern atfil"eW"plK3""oirfire"~Ht«~M"S6o"ii

as conditions warrant.

Severity More *
Cars In Rahway '

Now that the Rahway running'of the All-Amer-
icaii Soap Box Derby is over, the city's .automobile

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, July 28, 1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The National Democrat—July 27, 1871

JThe time for receiving grojposajs foFthe erecfion
of:~a water work's" hasbeenextended untilnexf Wed
nesday. .

Every business man should have cards and bil
heads. Tags for baskets, bundles, &c, are also con
jve_raent,__WejdQ_all such work._Send jn your orders.

A new firm from New York is about to open an
expensive^sash, blind and door establishment in

hnildinp; rpar-the-Irving-street bridge.
Fred Lufbury, son of Councilman Lufbury, had

three fingers on his left hand injured while=sawiir

had to be amputated at the jniddle of the second joint.
The excursion; of Resolute and Unity Temple of

-Honor-will take-place tomorrow, starting-frorn-Eliza-
beth at 8 o'clock. -A large number are preparing to go
from this city, leavingon the 7 a; m. tra.in. '-—r"

We notice numerous dogs on the streets unmuzzled,
which is contrary-to:the ordinance now._in_force,. and
s"rch~"dogs~are~likely~fccirhave~their-|}ark-suddenly
foundered and their breathing cur-tailed.

The excursion of the Q TT A M nf f.Hs citv and

population is increased by 70 or more cars. In recent
evenings, the young racing drivers Vho participated
in Saturday's classic have been seen keeping their cars
in trim on-the-city's roads.--^— :—-—

— It might be pointed out that care should b
cised in their use. The bigger cars' that burn
wouldn't give the little racers an even chance in a col-; ̂ ^ to ;that-time was baptized in the church so that
lision, and it is up to the drivers of the little cars.to look for practically all her life she has been identified with

Plainfield comes off the 10th of August to Spring Hill
Grove. Extensive preparations are being made to as-
sure success.

CAN VOO GIVE ME

OP COFFEE,
BUDDY?NO CRIME IN

COP LOSES t)OB AND

meslnLRoutty
Spme_menjv?qr)rj[or_
And some men work
Some men keep on
Because they like th$
Some men work for

sake
Some, to show their grit
Some men work beca

starve

NEWStTENU-

NOTHING DOING!JUDGE WILL YOU
PLEASE
ME TO
JAIL TILL THINGS
GET BETTER

If they quit!

Bite

become oMndustry?
hf* YOU porr SMCNIN
O C A CRIME WAVE
WIU.-EREMC.CXjr

RIGHT

Rahway 15 Years Ajjp
From. The Rahway Hecord—July 38, J8JI

Anjunusual annversa.ry_,wp observed yesterday;
has

made the course in less than one
minute;

out for their own safety.
They should remairfon the sidewalk, particularly

after
vehicles
: A word of warning to the owners of Soap Box
cars, if heeded, may prevent a sorrowful anttclimax
to the gala event held last weekend on Colonia boule-
vard. The drivers should use theimew cars with care

the historic church founded here in 1741.
Many honors in the water carnival held in- Se-

ir darkness falls and/make driving of all "kinds of war^n Sunday went to Rahway boys including the fol-
icles less hazardous. . , S « W H a r r y R e v o i r ' F r a r * W a l & r * n d F r a n k

the Derby,-whichis being planned at the present time.
The city's first annual Derby is a matter of his-

tory. Every boy in the event is to be, congratulated.-
Plaudits are also due to the local Chevrolet dealers and
the Recreation Commission }n particular and all those
who aided in the success of the affair in general.

The Derby was more than entertainment for the
spectators and participants. It proved that worth-:
while projects of value to the.cityjcan be sponsored by

Nelson.
Coolness, resourcefulness, and use of every bit

of means at hand undoubtedly saved the lifeuf Miss
Ruth LaBar, 61 Union street, and Norman Lutz, 46
Harrison street, from perishing in Raritan Bay while

^

XiO<

just between you and me
. b y d i n g •. . . . . .

Contlnued from Page One

It all sounds a bit screwy to me. We tried to regu-
late drinking habits of our great American public by
making liquor illegarrafld^whatrhagge: 1n " '

up suddenly while the pair were paddling back to
Sewaren from Keansburg.

- A n active-sessibn-of^the-Quen-Esther Mission
Circle of TrinityM; E. Church was held Friday night
with the Misses Lucy and Nettie Stillman, Brookfjeld
place. Reports of recent conferences were given.

The bonus committee of Rahway Post, No. 5, Am-
erican Legion, will meet in G. A- R. Hall tonight to
make-out-bonus applications for- all -ex-service .men

h ^ l l d t t l i t i h ^ A ; j

g q g j p p g H
ttielans^erlas?w^l as I do7 T
wetter than it ever was and I'm afraid the Park ave-j
nue is in for a deluge or worse. You can't tamper
with a_dog'ŝ sense-of personal pride and get away with'
it. The Gotham gods of genius mayMse able to trick'

Fifi f hil b h ' l l
g g y

little Fifi for a while, but she'll catch up with them |
sooner or later and when she does someone's ardor is

cobus, chairman. .
Mr. and Mrs. James Marson, 164 Seminary ave-

nue, enjoyed an outing in Point Pleasant Friday.

J_ Rahway 5 Years Ago
: Prom The Rahway Records-July 28,1931 - - •

One of the largest carnivals to QJMiiin. this city in
many years'began last night in tiie East Miltpnavenue

^rofflrfs-TO^

last'about a week, will go tp the repair of the Exempts'
home,-106 Main street. '

Miss Nellie Esther Dawsoh, daughter of "Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Dawson, St George avenue, became the
bride of Louis H. Lehmbeck, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lehmbeck,-St.. George avenue, at a ceremony perform-

bound to be dampened! I always try to be helpful in'ed by the Rev. Chester Davis at the First Presby-
cases of this kind, especially where dogs are involved terian Church manse Saturday morning,
because I have a weakness for them. No, it's not the! Further investigation of a gruesome story told
same weakness that dogs have; it's more of a feeling police about a child being thrown, into the Robinson
ofjjenuine love. I like^he darn things. I admire, branch of the Rahway River has resulted in a solution:
their loyalty and I wish that a 1st of people I know were. But it was a cat that was in the bag, instead of a five-
as -worthy of trust as dogs are If they were I thinkj year-old child. "'• ~ '~L

TKat I could overlook some of their shortcomings eveTfj ThTpresence oflhiM^lier^foW^elSr^rd'daugh-
if they went out and violated the Sanitary Code, ifjter, Rose Marie, who detected the smell of gas and
we have such a thing in Rahway.

But,—I think I said this before,—I want to be
helpful. I want-to aid the-poor distressed mil-
lionaires, but I want to be humane about it. I

-think-thaUt^would-be-a-good-idea-to camouflage
all the fire-plugs, electric light poles and other
common lures that turn peaceful puppies into pub-

^cenemies^HE'veheardi t rsa idtht l 't

ran to her father with the fact, that she could not get
into the house saved the life of Mrs. Rose Miller, 25,
wife of William Miller, 166 Price street, Sunday after-
noon. • • - ; • _ •

The Rev, A. L. Andariese, of First M. E." Church,
preached an inspirational sermon on "The Heavenly
-Vision,"-" "

g won't—
go anywhere near a person who is mean to chil-
dren, so why not gather up all the old meanies in
New York City and pay them a dollar a day to

k f i ^ ^ H h i 4 H
enough to do it for nothing.: If the thing is big
enough it might even develop into a PWA project

_ Perhaps my suggestion will not do much toward-
solving the problem, but it makes me feel better to try
to do something for man's best'pal. I'm afraid that n
the dogs keep breaking the law—and I'm more than
certain they will—New Yorkers will soon be building
prisons-to-incarcerate^eanine-convict8r—It-might-be
necessary to cross dogs with zebras BO they; would be

^_ppiLjpes_todiminateTmn^ic
-pense, but^-think thatwould be^carrying
MHe^tobfar^on'tynii- - -

Luxury In Smaller
PacEage~BoomsTSale¥"

According to-Joseph W. Frazer,
vice-president of the Chrysler sales
<Uvision-ot-the-ChFy»ler_Corpora- Tmnring-that-thgy-iicmld find liritr
tlon, the great success of the
Chrysler six this year is a com-
plete vindication of the company's
theory that the American motor-
ing public is principally Interested
in the quality of ride and pef-
fbrifiance. - —

"It was our belief in designing
the 1936 models that our greatest
sales opportunity lay in a car of
moderate price and moderate size
that would stand comparison with
the—largest-arid - most- expensive
cars in the quality of its ride,"
says Mr. Frazer. "In the past, the
public has felt that It was obliged
to make c?rtain^omp>omises-with
Its standard, of performance and
-riding-wttetrtuyiiiirone"or the

smaller and lower priced cars. In
other words, price was the decld-
mg factor. ?

"We felt, however.sthat there
were many thousands of persons
able to afford a large car who real-
ly preferred the smaller one, as-

the same degree of luxury, which
term Includes appearance, com-
fort, flashing performance and rid-
ing, comfort. The Chrysler Six is
our engineers' answer to this de-
mand. It Isn't a small car by any
means, as It has a wheelbase of
118 Inches, but it isn't a big one,
either."

Analjntt of Motives
"Don't you think your friend's

belief that~no"one except'himself
can save the country, denotes great
patriotism?" ^

"Not exactly» replied Senator
Sorgamn.~'7t'g-father~a"casel)f
egoism, rushing "to The rescue of
pessimism.'*

Soap Box Notes
-Contlnued-Srom-Eage-One-

The police were much In evi-
dence.—Those seen-worklng-were
Acting Chief Dunphy, Captain Al-
bers and.Officers Kiesecker, Mc-

toron. Rommel, DeStefano, Kla-
sek, Madison, Long and Crowley.

Frltz Gusmer. the hard-luck
boy of the race, received a bad

lirope_bum^Qn._the_neck_when he
slld-over the-finlsh line- but-re--
fused to drop out of the race. He

Patrolman Vannetta, who Is
vacation, was also on hand.

°fl-jShop for his wort on that large
derby sign which was displayed at

Stephen Post won_the prize for
the best-upholstered car. It was
a pen and pencil set given by the
Collins and Altaian Company
which furnishes the upholstery
for the Chevrolets. Harold Roach
of Clark Township won second.

The race certainly took on a
professional air.- In addition to
the loud speaking system, there
was a' telephone connection be-
tween the start and finish.

Robert Brennan and Harold
Schweitaer. city firemen; worked
the trip vhich sent the cars 6ft
the ramp. They had to leave near
the end of the race to go to work..

3arry Cohay. who has a name
I h sounds lijce a ;race. driver,

had' the car "with"the~smaHest
wheels. He remained in the run-
ning until the final heat in Class
A and'then only Champion Cos-
tello ' could beat him.

Charles Simola, who had a
fancy- car which failed to qualify,
sent it through a trial spin and
did the course in :38.1, not the
best time of the day but near it.
Dave Smith was to have driven
Simola's car.

There were very t*w rnxiVitw! in
the race.

Gusmer had to have a call
for. Jack Baumann, his mechanic,
broadcast over the speaker sys-
tem Just before his final heat.^

Everett Swann won the prize
for the most comical car with
John.' Wargo second. Costello's|
machine was the fastest, Gusmer's
second. .: -

Costello was traveling so fast
that the boys at the end of the
course agreed to signal him to put'
his brakes on before the finish
line II they saw he was ahead
enough to win. "The heck with
the-.brakes/!—said—the—plucky-
champ. .' [

_JBUi_HoblitzeU._16cal_=Chevrolet
dealer, threw a feed for the olll-
cials who were entertained at the
Elks'Club after the race. Claude
H. Reed of the Recreation Com-
mission presided and everybody
from Mayor Barger down had a
[ew words to Bay.

Johnny Matera. who waved the
iheckered flag at the finish line
of the derby, was evidently ln-
splred-by-the-work-of-the-boys-for
he went out and won himself the
feature race at the "Woodbridge
Speedway Sunday, starter Mel1
Pornwald was not so fortunate
and WajLfifcuck in thp leg"by-ohe-
)f the cars while waving the flags
*. Woodbridge. • .

Fred C. Schwartlng, local ser-
vice station operator and ama-
teur cameraman, kept busy oiling
the wheels of the cars as they
lined,- up on the ramp and also
took some moving pictures of the
jvents.

William Roesch. local contrac-
tor, did a swell Job getting that
sturdy ramp in place in so short
a time.

Bill HoblitzeUlwaa 6ne~ol3Se
busiest officials at-thederby,-Bm
was here and there to see that
things were running smoothly. He

refused to allow advertising
about his business to be
over the loud speaker.

Is a pluckyJitUe youngster.

The Recreation Commission has
asked us to express its thanks to
John Rodman of the Rahway Sign

East Milton.. avenue and Pulton
street. John does'some excellent
work and he donated his time and
the sign to the cause. Nice work'.

Edward Brennan. the Lake-ave-
nue youngster with thê  speedy or-
ange and white machine, will get
the prize of $5 In merchandise
given by the Premier Oil and Gas-
oline Supply.Company for having
the car which was the best replica
of a race car. A committee com-
posed of Mel Pomwald. Ted Dura
and Ray Drake picked Brennan's
car as the best.

Hit-Run Car
In Mishap Here

-WUliam-Keavcnyr48-RuUierford
street._reported to police Saturday
that his' machine was struck by
another car at St. George avenue
and Church street at 9:30 p. m:
The other car did not stop and
the license number could not be
obtained.- :

Record Want Ads Brint Results

Fine For Tipsy
Driving Sequel

Wjlliam Blaney Assessed
S200 And Costis In Po-

lice Court Session

William C. Blaney. 31, of 31
Thorn street was fined $300 and
costs in police court by Judge
Necdell last night on a charge of
drunken driving. His license was
ordered revoked for the manda-
tory two-year period.ry twoyear period.

Blaney was apprehended atl:SOTsMe*
Ta. m. Saturday ^Stcr his car and

a" truck operated by James Jeff&s
of Jersey City had collided at S t
George avenue near Jaqves ave-
nue and Cplonia boulevard.

Patrolman Ryan apprehended
Blaney who was pronounced
drunk by two physicians. He paid
the fine.

COUNCIL IN SESSION
Comnlon Councilmen hi

session last night for final pass-
age of the ordinance appropriat-
ing $9,000 for the construction of
a sewer in Linden, Elizabeth and
Jackson avenues. The special
mrettag.—second-of-its-kihd-thls
month, was made necessary by ah
omission in the original publica-
tion of the ordinance. The or-
dinance was later published cor-
rectly by The Record.

A Non-Union Boo
"Did you tell your boss you're

going to get married?"
"No, he's down on all unions."

THE RECORD'S BACKGROUND
INCLUDES MORE THAN 100 YEARS

OF CITY SERVICE

THE PAST IS GQNE7-Q WE FACE TO-DAY

-THE RECORD'S VARIED CONTENT
MAKES IT WELCOME IN

NEARLY EVERY LOCAL HOME
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Single R^rot^sir^
Filed Against

Seen lit Camp Rawack, Girl Scout Day Camp

{icliard Huiluu Only Resident Of SECTK

pne^of-our-local-Pred-L
hod just finished a dance \
pretty joung-thing, Ht:<
"May I have the last d

"Have 1C ihe retorted; •
had it!" -• •

"How old are you you
• Dunno. mister.

26 when I was born, and i
only 24.".. .

D i a r y Notes '•>•
Saw the pretUest girl.-

poem. Blue eyes. Oolda|
Long sweeping' fishes. - A i
persoruOlty. looked right*
Tried to talk to her. But mi
talk to a cigarette ad. so It
the page.- .-__..-..;.1-

Random TKoughi
N A man who Is alvars i
about his ancestors is like t j
—til] that is good about
u n d e r g r o u n d . • '•••—

History Of Man
Man is a worm.
He comes, soulrnu around »|
Then some ~n«i gets

Voicing Opposition Before Recrea-
___tion Commission At Hearjnff

No Decision MadeOnNe\rPlayground
)espiterthe^actdhatiaimimba!zof:pers(msihad:

"signed a petition opposing establishment of a play-
on the site of the former Franklin School in

Union street, Richard F. Horton, 106 Union street,
was the only one opposing the plan as the Recreation
Commission held a public hearing in City HalHast

No action was taken on the project as the hear-
ing was held merely to get an expression of opinion.^

Horton, after hearing arguments, said he had
m»iM_QWiLthat the playground would be supervised.
He pointed out- that noUe disturb-+---~~- —-- r: T

And Then
There was thei >oun»

of tad little Egyptian
He finally found that theyi
mummies.

rd l»ls sleep when he did slUf t- work [y-i« i n -r
and slept during the day, that the! jjifl >COI1lS III
children using the grounds now
many times destroyed property
ncarbr and that the children
should use the other established
playgrounds in the city.

Reed Cites Dancers
Chairman Claude H. Reed cited

the dancers of highway traffic to
children of the district who would
have to cross main travel arteries
ts reach the county-and Riverside
Park playgrounds.. Commissioner
Edward P. Brennan cited the large
number of children now playing
In the streets near the proposed
playground and said they should

New Merck
Chimney Completed

Work has been comp
the construction of the ne*d
ney built at Merck * Co. 1
cai firm of manufacturing <
ists. The "chimney "fa
high and will provide
draft for the heating planl'
is necessary because of the!

in their neighborhood.
Commissioner Leo BUtzcrsaid

Colorful Event
Closing Day Camp

Camp Rawack Comes To
End With Attractive

Pageant Here—- —

Camp Rawack. the Girl Scout
day camp in -the Rahway River
Park was brought to a close last
nlght-wtth-a song festival-and-wa^
ter pageant held on the lake in
the park. A large number of par-

because of-traffic dangers while
Coaualssioner\ Waltcr.__RU«lvle.._-Carop and folk-songs were fea-
poiiittd outthata supervised play-
ground would not, be. a nuisance
and that the playground. If estab-
lished, would result in less noise
than at present. \ •

Ancllfio Fator I t -

The chimney has not rtt Mr. and Mrs. William AncUen.
connected with the heatiot < • 'fho live near the site, spoke in fa
b ill b b f th T d B vor of the playground potatlng ou

about 35 girls took part

tured with decorated boats and
pantomime, and the whole program
was built around an Tpdlfln theihe.
The camp site is supposed to have

Railway girls enjoyed a variety of activities at Camp Eah-
wack. Girl Scout day camp hi Rahway River Park, as the photos
shown here will testify—8todyins the private life of the mosquito-are
"Joyce Simmen and Dorothy Wagner, shown in the photo at left above.

Friendly rivals before the target are Janet Menschinr and Ann
Power, center above. Olive SchneU and Muriel Brooke at right above
demonstrate the sailor's hornpipe, one of the many things Girl Scoot
navigators learn. .. - —

It tastes better when cooked over an (

;urea courtesy Carl A. Eansom

fire. So agree JaconeUne
(bottom row, left),
is after as she aims

Beaslip, Audrey Cannon and Valerie Murihrer
A bull's eye is what Dorothy Kurtz (center bel
her arrow.

Judy Heaslip, Elizabeth Safford and Joyce Bauer, Girl Scout
craftsmen, enjoy the handcraft hour under the trees (right below)

Lawrence Street
Traffic Is Topic
OfOfficials ere

connected with the heatiot < • i near he e, s p e
but will be before the eixTdB vor of the playground potatlng ou^j from the Happy Hunting around

'^m •" | « s the honored guest of the Scouts

Rahway, Carteret And
been-granted-to-the-Olrl-Seouta — County-Representativea-
by the chief of the Rawack In- ~ F a v o r Traffic Circle
dlans and he was invited to return

summer so it can be
operation later.in the year/j

Large white letters
adorn the 'chimney'.whichil
brick construction,
the building permit, the <
»13,000.

5>"

that it would keep children off the
strwts and that there is more noise
nov caused by automobile horns
blown at children playing in the
streets than would result from the
playground. Mrs. - Ancllen said
that a petition favoring the play-
Kround had been circulated only
one day and had been signed by 54
persons in the neighborhood.

bald Uml U e ^ p s
petition had about 80 signatures.

"Many-of-lhe-persons-who-signed
one petition also signed the other
or did not understand the protest-
ing petition, it was said.

Haas In Favor'
Ernest A. Haas. 80 Harrison

street, spoke strongly for the play-
as a long resident of .the

«s the honored guest of the Scouts.
He was among the first to arrive
and. could be seen coming down
the lake with his hand extended in
the usual Indian salutation.

The youngest unit which has
been playing ,Robin Hood all sum-
mer took the" part of a group of
Scouts seated around a campflre
which formed the^background for

Hood folk dance.

area. The present site is an eye-
sore which would be improved in
appearance by a supervised play-
ground, he said. If the playground
fe not established this year, he will
circulate a petition -favoring es-

CouUnuexl on Page Six

just between

d me

dians in camp did an Indian dance
and sang Indian songs while the
oldest girls who elected to be sail-
ors this summer and who have just
completed the requirements for the1

sailor badge had two boats, one
decorated-aa V pirate ship and
manned'by pirates and one. nlted"
wilh sailors and decorated with
signal flags.

The songs which formed the
background of the entire program
were sung by the entire group. A
prologue.and an epilogue explain-
ing, the action were read by Uiss
Eleanor Beckhusen. a member of
the staff. Mrs. J. H. BenUey. camp
director, has been In charge of thedirector, h
arrangements and the Union
County-Park Comtnl'isinTi has cn-

byding'

-BROADWAT-AND-NASSAU TOWJNSH1T
— HERE'S'A WONDERFULBUY/

TWO FAMILY DWELLING WITH ADDnWAT, Wl
' IN THE REAR OF LOT

First floor has seven rooms, hoth and front porch
Second floor has five rooms,' bath and front porch

- In addition, four-rppra. bungalow in rear of lot ̂  ••--.--.-
WATER - GAS - ELECTRICITY — Corner Lot 40x100

FOR QUICK SALE $4,500 !

The calendar on the wall has
a peculiar attraction these
days. Ordinarily I Just give it

~& qulcVglance io cneek up on
dates or determine the length
of time my creditors will have
to hit/- tti>lr n»n« K»f«T» th»
next ~pay check is doe, but
now it', different. I cant
seem to be able to drag my
eres away from the big black
numbers. <

FOE-INSPECTIpN-SEE

STAMLER

They keep popptnr up in
front of me all day long and,
for the past few nights, Tve
even seen them In. my sleep.
and to make matters worse,
the office dock appears to'be
In cahoots with the calendar.
It keeps saying, "one more day,
one more day, one more day."
I'm no sissy, bnt I know when
I'm licked, so, rve decided to
rive np and start by vacation
t ^ Individu-

STREET • —
RAHWAYrN.^

._ . J either one a ran
for its money, bnt when a clock

~;» calendar get tojtther^

lltutton.
for iny

Contlnued on Page 4t Sec. H.

Plans to end congestion at Law-
rence street. East Hazelwood ave-
nue and Woodbridge road were dis-
cussed by local, county and Car-
tcrest officials this week at which
time it was agreed that a traffic
circle would be the best solution.

City Engineer Price will make a
survey of the location and present
plans to Herman Kllng, county

,-ound for supervisor of roads, who will take
ive a 'Robin the muttei uu with the State-High-
kintermedi- way Departmentr —r=-•---•-- ^-^ ̂
!ett-the"In- ._Carteict-officiais-have-several

times sought for a solution to the
problem and complaints made to
the Union'County Board of Free-
holders resulted in the conference.

So sing the Girl Scouts as they
pack their blankets for the longer
swing along to Camp Rawack. or
trek to Union County camp in Bear
Mountain.

The song is picked up and echo-
•d along Girl Scout camp trails
eadlng to the 1.000 other camps

bs_ScQUt_CouncUs thls_year_Ovcr- illlties-offeredbyHhe-other^Scout

Heavy Traffic Flow
rhe heavy flow of weekend traf-

cHo and from the shore, much
treet and

00,000 Girl Scouts are expected to
nroll in these camps during the
lurrent season.

Almost from the beginnlns of
Scout history in Rahway the Girl
Scout Council and camp commit-
ee have given each Scout the op-

tn Iparn ftt first hand thft

Woodbridge road, makes it difficult
for traifflc'tp cross this road. There
are no traffic lights at the.inter-
section. \ • :•

Representing Rahway at the con-
ference were Mayor garger_and
Acting Police Chief bunphyrPree-
holders present were Brooks, Geh-
ring. Melsel. Bauer^nd Smith and
County Engineer Collins.

Chief Harrington and-W. Hen-
nessy represented Car(etet. x

)perated in providing the facilities,
Those in the audience Included

members of the* camp committee,
the Girl Scout Council and mem-
bers of the part commission.- -

Now At $24930
An Oil Burner For Tour Hone

Williams Electric Company
9 Cherry Street

RecordiCommhsionAnswer
CAvil Service Questions

What do you" know about civil
service? The average i citizen
knows little about its workings.

been little reason to
know-much about the Civil Service
Law of New Jersey here'in Rah-
way. ,

However, now that the proposal
to place all subordinate positions
in the city government under civil
service-is to be voted-upon-at-the
coming November election. inteUl-;
gent voters will want to get as
much information as they can on
this plan. .

The Record Is ready to give that
Information. _InJoday> issue, we

" f artlcies~aeslgned

information upon which these arti-
cles are based.

aid Rahway voters
•weH-veraed—on—the-

i eg in^ r-,,
to furnish Information on civil
service. Thla.series was-arranged
early-^thls rnonth-wlthuCharleslP.
Messlck, chief examiner, mid sec
ret5ry~ortherState-.Clv!l-.Servioe
Commission., ; - "-- .

Mr. Messlck has .furnished the

To further
beconring-in-

question, The Record is inviting its
readers to submit questions o
civil service. These, thanks to co
operation by Mr. Messlck, will b
answered officially In his office.
The .Questions. and_ answers will b
published Jn The Record at regu-
lar intervals and all questions sub
mltted will be referred lor an of
flcial answer.

So come on and send in your
questions. Write them out an

f ^ " 1 r " t h " t 6 T h
office of The Record;' Thlsservlo
is free and'solely for your informa
:tlon. ;.The7WvU service propoSii,
Is an lLrrwrtant-qneand-the^etet;
torate-should--be:informed-oiMt
merits or shortcomings before casl
ting a ballot:

wirl Scouts Enjoy Varied
Program At CampRawack

Union County Park Location Is Scene Of Many Activ-

Ci

ities Each Day

^ _ Out. Come Out, Come ̂
Come~Out. a bundle and stick
Is all you need to carry along,
If your heart can carry a kindly word • _.:..
And your lips can carry a song."

—Girl Scout Song.

iperated throughout__the_cpuntry_

secrets of the great outdoors.
Those who have availed themselves
of the camping adventures offered
have acquired skill In sports and"
learned to adapt themselves to liv-
ing with soft grass for a bed. the
sky for a roof, the forests for
shade. They have made a friend

of the lively chipmunk and learn-
ed to cook their simple meal on
the open trail.

For a number of years the Rah-
ray Council maintained a camp.

Wanakena. In the Bear Mountain
Reservation. But the last few
years the recognized need for the
consolidation of the camping la-

committees in Union County, has
made feasible the organization of
a Union County Girl Scout Camp.

This is conducted jointly by the
Scout Councils of Rahway. Eliza-
beth, Crarfford. Westfleld. Ro-
selle, Union and Plalnfleld. This
year Elizabeth is ̂ Miming the in-
itial responsibility of providing the
camp site and equipment. Scouts
of Union County are now encamp-
ed ~on the Elizabeth camp site
CamjTLou Henry Hoover in Bear
Mountain Interstate Park. Rah-

ConUnued on Pace Six

1936 ACCIDENTS Soap Box Derby
Winners Awarded

!r Mishaps Caused Here To
Date"; Drive Carefully,

You May Be Next —;

(Not Including yesterday)
AutomoWlBTiecidents 131"
Cars involved -J545
Persons injured . .'.... 74
Persons killed —. 1

Winners in the Soap Box Derby
were presented their prizes by
Claude- H. Reed, chairman of the
-Recreation /Commission, on the
stage of the Rahway Theatre Tues-
Hfty'evening Mnynr fetrgftr

This" tabulation Is made by The
Record from police- reports in an
effort to Impress upon Rahway
motorists the need for constant
caution if lives and property are

eldent rate kept at a minimum,
do-operate with police In keep-
mr this number as low u pos-
dble.

Civil

State Commission To Work With Tlie
Record In Giving Electorate lnfor*
~i mation About Plan "

Nnfp;Tbis is fhp first, ip a series nf in-
formative articles' on civil service, a proposal which
will be voted upon by the electorate at the next elec-
tion. The series was arranged by The Record and •'
CharlesT7 Messicky~chTef"exanuner~ancl~secretary o f "
the New Jersey Civil Service Commission.)

In Rahway and many other municipalities, the
spoils system has always-been in vogue with the result
that as soon-as one political faetion_obtained control,' .
—"T •.all the subordinate office holders—

afBliated^with'"the"defeated party.
Order 11 Lights
For Route 25 Md1
Lawrence Street

Sterner Takes Action To
End Confusion At

-" _Crossins_

Of $186,300 For
TriiiikiSewerLink

Rahway Will Furnish Re-
mainderJQlS40Q,00_0Tom

——PinaircerProject

The federal grant of $186,000,
the Federal Government's share in
the cost of linking the city's sewer
system with the Rahway Valley
trunk sewer has been approved.
The grant was on a list of many
placed for approval about a month
ago and its approval .was an-

To cut the heavy accident toll
-on-Roate-25- and- to-aid-motorists
at.night who wish to use the.new
triangular island for left turns at
Lawrence street here, State High-
way Commissioner E. Donald
Sterner has ordered' the erection
of 11 -lights between Lawrence
•street "and- Miltorr avenue. The
co§t will be met through part of
theXsavings effected by Sterner
through the reduction~of rates he
obtainecKin the illumination of the
Pulaskt Skyway.
—^We-are-llghting-this-particular

nounced this week.
The city will furnish the

maining amount to finance
re-
the

Engineer Vey of the l^otor Vehicle
Department it has had\a tremen-
dous volume of fatal accidents and
Injuries also. \

"Some complaint has been made
by motorists, particularly at night,
who are confused at the new tnV
angular island for left turns on
Lawrence street. This lighting
will remedy both conditions and
will be carried out with some of

cil Js_expected to introduce-an
ordinance appropriating $215,000
for this purpose at its next session,
August 12. ." •

The project will enable Rahway
to use the trunk sawer which is
now being used by the_other mu-
nicipalities in the joint project.
Rahway has only a limited connec-

and Alexander Potter, a
New York consultant, devised .the

lans for the project.

the event in a brief address.
Those receiving awards were

Champion Robert Costello, Fred
Vay Pfelffer. Class B winner. Ste-
phen Post, Walter Hurd, Harry
Conay and Edward Brennan. -

BUILDING PERMIT
to lie protected and the eltyVae- -r-John-Hagamonr40-Mooney-pl4ce,

has been Issued a bulldidng permit
by Building Inspector Pellegrino
for a two-car garage estimated to
cost $175.

.- •-"," . CIVIL SEBVICE STRAW VOTE " ;

Do yon favor or disapprove of the plan to place appoint-
ments to city departments under the control of the New Jersey
Civil Service Commission? Express your opinion hi the space
provided below and brinr or mall this coupon to the office of
The_Rah.way.H^coriUJJrott.may.aIsOihand.H-to-your carrier-boy-

"for delivery. .
( ) I favor civil service.

. .. _-̂  -ji - j 0 n o t favor cKil service. ' "'"•'•"" ~;~"

-Name—;™.;_;.;.......~..~../.~«i~...-!:.-.;..—-—~; -~I^-..-~.~~.---l~.~

Street Address

!endall Oil, Sunoco Z,nb. are stan-
dards of good car performance.
Morton Bros Main & Milton

were_ oustedj.nd_members_of the
victorious party were placed in
their positions.

Patronage Is Privilege
Patronage has been deemed the

privilege of the victor and both
Republicans and Democrats have -
followed this rule. Under the Civil
Service Act, should Rahway voters
approye its provisions next No-
vember, these' wholesale shake-ups
in personnel could not be so easily
made. ^

The civil service rules expressly
state that no officer or employe un-
der civil service may be removed,
discharged or reduced in "rank" be-'"
cause of political or religious af-
filiation.

Should removal.-discharge or re-
duction be contemplated, it shall
not be done without notifying the
person affected and allowing him
ample time to reply.

-Thus.-should Rahway adopt civil
service and Common Council de-
cide to remove an emplpye who'
gained his position through quali-

ointf—S terrier-—remarked^—^be-
cause itis on a bad curve and ac-'
cording to the records of Traffic served upon the employe.

fying-in nrnmpptit.ivppyn.minat.ln
a statement of charges must be

A copy
of these charges and also the an-
swer of the employe will be filed
with the Civil Service Commission
which will rule upon the merits of
the case.

No removal, discharge or reduc-
tion, even though voted by the
"governing body,-shall be effective
until approved by the Commission,

\ Specific Grounds
Grounds for removal are specific.

the money we saved on the reduc-
tion of rates on the Pulaski Sky-
way."

Boy Bicyclist
Hurt In Crash

George Felton. 13. of 168 Semi-
•tlon-with-the-trunk-line-at-presentJ-nary nvpnup .snstainpri a hroken

To End Pollution
Use of the trunk sewer by all

member municipalities will end
pollution of the Rahway River,
long a source of complaint.

While the project is a Federal
one, it will be supervised by Rah-
way engineers- - City Engineer

left collar bone when struck by a
car operated by Louis Spanko-
wltz, Irvington, at St. George and
Jackson avenues at 5:15 p. m. Wed-
nesday. The youth was treated in
Memorial Hospital and then taken
to his home. Patrolman^ Walker
invostieated.

£ a public employe, uisubordi^
nation, wantonly offensive conduct .

language toward-the public or
ther employes, disorderly or im-

moral conduct.
Also willful violation of any of

;he rules of the Civil Service Law,
iriminal acts, failure to pay debts
)r~make~ reasonable - provision -to r

RADIO INSTALLATION
Work was begun this week in-

stalllng radio receiving equipment
in one of "the three police cars.
This is the first step in setting up
the local police radio system.

Record To Act As Clearing
House OnPoliticatQuesfions

In Tuesday's Rahway Record, we
invited the two local political
parties to submit articles discuss-
ng the local political situation

which will be~paramount within a
few weeks and which will be cli-
maxed~by an luipuiUmt election-
next November.

We expect this offer to be ac-
cepted by both parties. It was
made purely to inform the voters
who will be confronted with ar-
guments J>y_bpth jjartles at
polls this fall and, should they not
be informed, will be hopelessly con^
fused.

space' ands attend to the details
involved. All we ask is co-oper-
ation of the electorate and the
political officials in gathering this
information.

Political parties will, be mlssing-a

Today we are Inviting our read-
ers to submit questions to both or

Surely you intelligent voters must
have something- you are not cer-
tain about. The Record is will-
Ing to act as a clearing house for
these-questions and~will: submit

good bet if they do not accept our
offer,. The public will also ~be
missing an opportunity to gel
first-hand information if it doe:
not submit questions.

How many times have you -want-
edtowalk. up and ask tr political

,„. official a question? The Record is
"~~ trying to give you that same op-

portunlty.
We have asked the political

parties not to throw mud. We also

They include neglect of duty, ab-
;ence without leave, incompetency
3r inefficiency in the service or
incapacity due to mental or physi-
cal disability, violation of any
easonable official regulation or
irder or failure to obey any such
irder given by a superior, intoxi-
ation on duty or in a public place
yhile off duty, conduct unbecom-

Continued on Page Two

Greven's Hotel Burglar,

Police are seeking Andrew Kerst,
0, of New York as a suspect-in a

burglary at the Greven's Hotel
•esterday_morning, ,

Kerst. who came to work as night
hotel custodian Tuesday, was not
to be found yesterday morning
when Mrs. Charles Greven, wife of
"the proprietoFofThe wesfXHt
street hostelry, found *hat cash,
several bottles of choice liquor. 14
cartons of-cigarettes. 10 boxes of
cigars and Kerst were missing yes-
terday uiomkin. The-tots is esti-
mated at nearly $100.

An empty whiskey bottle and
empty beer glasses In the barroom
and dining room indicated that thj:
burglar had accomplices. The
rear screen had been cut and it is
believed that tHe" burglar and his
accomplices left through that exit...

ask that the voters govern them-
gffiup^ hy thftco nilgc Aclr all tliq
questions you want but refrain
from being malicious. Get your
qni-stlons in, fnlks This Is-n.-htgl Fi-iT»>sr--H>-

Local Man Hurt
In Carteret Mishap

ander Terpak. 39rEllzabeth street
and a bicycle ridden by Stephen

-\n~
thpm tn the party concemedor to .election'year and-the-political of- Tiiesriay-nishfr—Terpak-was knock- •"-
both parties.

We are willing- to
flcials are ready

donate the | queries.
to • answer your ed unconscious while the bicyclist

was bruised about the shoulders.

1 ~\« t^ ̂


